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atter the following jackets and capes for 
speedy sale. Dating from February 6th 

of the Great Sale 
preparatory to
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MOVING inspector visited onr school 
sod pronounced things as pro-

îfSmÊÊË i s*Pvffltb«.
Willse, of

mitt, Atb™6'Anni Nunn ^ been milting 

Villa her sister. Mrs. Stevens, of Athens, for 
I the past week.

intend* taking s fcâïtii ! 74»'- LvetlcA, our famous onccso
in the Ottawa Normal school. maker, is the happy possessor of a

Bev. Mr. Thorp has postponed his bouncing baby girl, 
lecture till Shepherd’s organette gets A number of our young people are 
through in MaHotytown. taking advantage of the excellent

, I sleighing by attending revival Mr- 
vices held in the neighboring school

y andTo our new store in $5S.,r «tJswS
*1,200. The men “«hawed’ 2,400 _
The co^ncto?c.d'"i2Tw o^ks. 'The St JjB 

library contains 3.051 volumes. The 
labor of the convicts was worth *68,- 
446.40. The rate is 40c per day,
The women’s work was worth *1,- 
748 at 80o. per day. Two convicts 

returned last year for the iouftb 
time and six for the third time.

The looker Murder Case,
The Government detectives, Rogers 

and Greer, have returned to Toronto 
from Smith’s Falls, where they on 
earthed some important evidence in 
the case of Charles Luekey, charged 
with the murder of hie father, motber- 
ind eister, at Newbliss, It is under 
atoon that the defence will lie that no 
murder was committed ; that the 
house took fire while Lackey wits vis
iting hie parents, and that he alone 
escaped from the burning building.

A gentleman from the county of 
Leeds who visited Btookville jail last 
week says that Lackey, • who await- 
trial for the murder of hie father, nod 
mother and sinter at Newbliss last 
fall, is greatly changed. The confin- 
ment seems tot have agreed with him 
and he if now much more fleshy 
he wae when arrested. A foil beard 
also makes so much difference in ap- 
pearanee that many who only saw him 
at the time of the tragedy would not 
now recognise him. tie will converse 
freely on any subject hut the main one, 
the murder, on which he will' say 
nothing. Reading is hie chief ocen 
pation and the Bible is among In- 
lavorite books.

tSfhtM
from

Dunham Blocktor #14.86.

All of above are this aeaaon'a purchasing from the best maker in Europe, 
and we recommend them aa the beet lot of garment» offered for money.
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annual trip up the Petuw.wa 1 ,,n Dun

Mies Blanchard, of Gntenbuah, la
fifewartaid a gZTof men are I Monday, Feb. 13.-The severe

» »?•^MahiiTSr^K'tL wr
leot4"d„ “ £* Me‘ .tockod with timber are not buying

church on Sltord,_ maple log. this season, which ha. im-
niSfnXtttaZptoaaof the L O proved the quality of wood offered for
f,“dVs^dt?ma,nd •" ^ “‘rartog is getting in a large 

having had a good tim . | qgBntity of heavy square timber to be

1-HIIJrsVIIJ.K. Jaeed in the erection of an elevator

Moppet, Feb. 13—The sleighing c H. McNish has returned from 
ii splendid here now tdnoe the thaw. I Danville, Que., where he was in the 

Mr. Charles Pennook sold pork in emp|oy 0f » Mr. Gteenahielde, a fancy 
Smiths'Falla on Saturday for *«• 7# ,took raiser. He takes pomession of
per hundred. , . the house lately purchased from E.

Mr. R. P. Byrne, of this place. « Coleman and will assist W. H. In 
filling another ear with ashes. He is on Elm Grove farm.

ipping them to a New York firm. e. Coleman has purchased the old 
Rev.'Mr. Perky, of Delta, preach-1 (Aleman homestead, east of Lyn, and 

ed an excellent sermon in the Metho-1 ^.kea poeaeaaiou 1st of March, 
diet church here yesterday. The Rev. The Prcbyteriao Sunday school 
Mr. Reynolds, of this place, filled the I wil, take their annuai winter outing 
Delta appointment. by a drive in the afternoon of Friday

Mr. and Mrs. Inpum, ofnext, and a social in the evening.
downe, are visiting at Mr. ™™“ Ths congregational business meeting ___________
Kennedy’». . will be held same evening. Dwa Letters wise

Messrs. Moulton, of Chantry, and Revival services are being oon- There ie no more interesting branch 
Neff of Delta, have laid up their ducted in the Methodist church by of the public service than the dead 
thrashing machine after a profitable I Mr McDonald, aaaiatod by a couple of letter office of the poet-office depart- tall’a work.havingrornedMxmt ,700. Ly evangeliaU. “to th^handTof Me su^nnton

WOODBINE | dumbmaixa dent of thebraneh, Major John Walsh,
LaUWUtsotowB I — , u_ through the carelessness of letter writ- February, at

u—.r Feb. 14.—Mr. Mslcoml Mondât, Feb. 18^—-Mr. and Mrs erB During the past year *18,693 in
Kellv is visiting at hi» old home here. B. McCallmn, o* Toledo, are the Mtull reaohed the dead letter 

The prayer-meeting next Saturday gueeta of Mr. and Mrs. D. Haskins. offio6i contained in 8,061 letters, but
nisht is lobe at the home of Mr. Mr. and Mrs. Qua. Haskins were jt ehowa tbe perfection to wbieh the
Tlmcron Bonesleel. quite ill last week, butere better. Mrrioe has attained when it is stated
*W« have been langht from our I What might have proved a very that oniy 45 were undelivered to the 

Lontb to discredit ghost stories. But serious runaway occurred ^yesterday parties for whom they were intended.
■3 ill doubttis agree that whoever (Sunday) coming from SundSy school Xramg the articles which reached the 

whatever it is that pet elate In 1A team belonging to E. MeOready, in dead letter office were bodkins, badges, 
sending “Wiltaefown” news muet > making the turn at the bottom of the butterfiiea, boots, candy, fare by the 
rr-f.ior.bta.lta could it be? I hill, the eleigh slewed and up-set, MOrei carbolic smoke balls, certificates 
Tiuaaidthst people in the other I throwing the oooupanta onto The 0f nearly every variety in Canada—

Jell advertisements of nd.c.lou.-J.nuary ClearmgSale.^ _ Jhafiy ™ | this J evsms that . rig and in turning out to pass it fowe, Rojlal Arcanum, K. of L„ Y. M.
not long past when the phase. 5^'V » Z’pewÛ'to your intolli- Omened one tiro and three weeks they fell into a ditch and became en- Q. A., temperance societies, etc. Then
deiun unread all advertising. th^ are projror W»» y?“ bappeoed . I tangled so that they were caught there wtta one apostolic benediction,

and vo,. wan ,, and tail intereat-advertitament. worth yodr time and ««« m roml.n,. „0 „ the wtalf. new>.__ I before they could regain their feet. ‘“Jt of teethfone coffin plate, one
Wlien in Athens and Such a. ours. ___ , Aonhtfal facta gain mastery of ynpr mind. ELBE MILLS No one was seriously hurt. One horse faise palate,rone doll, two Derby sweep

h ir eut or a ah ive, call at Me Do not let vapid statements of doubtfiul “*“** . ^ Do this and — „ -. , received quite a cut. stakes tickets, two gaiters (horn soit
Laughlin’s bartier shop »nd get it none. Accept truth, even though jt come to you as an ad MoMDAX, Feb. 18.—Mr. Delorme uim Luella Sliter, from near t ma] y pense) one glass eye, nearly

Rsxors ground, honed and str»pp.d, it Will pay you. . . . „„„ tamild not mi» tin, Pp- White and family returned to Michigan Gana,loqae, ie. visiting fr iends here 200 0f gold and jewelry, two
----------------- j Shears sharpened, while ,0* portn„ity°U ‘^winter stock i. -el, «sorted and at the prices we now ^^Nfenstrol is coming b*ek, Mta Liilie and Miss Jackson, of “f^ntiokT ône' “peSoai' aVd

ATT AN TURNER & CO. Remembe1, the p1»©® Armstrong hou® tllem it U gT<toUy to your md vantage to buy. I this place, having .engaged as Utm p,u||l Honow> are visiting friends I fiye ^illgf It is satisfactory to learn
ALLAI . m-aa.u- Sample room« next door to Btæbal Wonderfully attractive price too in 1 foreman with Mr-M. R. Bates. _ , , I liere. that the apostolic benediction reached

ClMliSU ud Drotfsli I Store, main aireet. I Rlaplf DffiCC Goods a.u* ik^i-iriï -f Drp« {irods ! Miw Maud H»lliday wlnle at Mi*» Rath, of Malakoff, was I ^tended destination. Tbe total
KING STREET, BKOCKVILLE I A T1PIIT ÏM 1 —®S" L-U S this gathering of Dress U on Tuesday lata feU and broke a wr,9t the ggeat of Mrs. Jaa. Patience last Lumber of dead letters received was
KI 7 1 iW. G. MCLAUGHLIN I Henriettas Black Silk Wraps, bone. „ „ . . Lie week. . 1,057,781, of which 8,061 only were

Black rienriettas, RlorV Cheviots 1 Mr. Ota. M. Bales ie usmg hie I Qf ju. Patience, « not disposed of. Of letters of value
Black Estamine Serees, Satin Soliels I threshing engine for “wlnf. "oodh*l'd very ill with inflammation of the there were 28,708, of which only the

Bedford Cords, Self Checks, satin aoiieis I finds it very nrnch tetter than home I J Dr. Webster is attending htm, I owuera of 660 were not found.
Ifvou have a lurking doubt as to values—compare— wer and we hope to see a speedy recovery.

JS-»* Lrjrr4 rss£-q „ *rrrr«»Tmuw. “W1S & PATTBBSON Ktaflqwa* JJWU .. ........... .........
---------------------  ----------------------- ; I Muntall Brown’s a oods. ».'imber 8““ - '“ltin8 in Jlect,rig his accounts, say.:-It

has been drawn to the 8t.Lawrencc AdpJh daughter of Mathew Steaoy, seems strange that ®fter *' ÇJ* ' ,
and wiUbetafted to Quebec or Mont J hy^ » g Jan. 29tb, buys paper and u,h« *,ipplica and

™ the Lged Î year, /mmttm a£d 9 days.

WCIHTOMH MILES. Itch of evejT kind on huraar of k'“hat°sJfPl8uhscnhe'rs Witt

From 10 -o 50 lier cent off all Ready-made Mantles for y^tay^êver MdTn“|ood hMh\ Rheumatism Cub.d in A mvH readers allow6themsclv s to get into

Ladle, ^ridren I do not want ti, camr a «

Mantle over. Î”Xmed their ways ot thinking eurea in 1 to 8 daya. Its action upon l kea |itlle difference they think

•M WttITZA GO land oaeful 'Xmae preamiti at a small cota. Ie the opening of the World’s |^t,. Warranted by J. P. Lamb. |,mleBCetol’ . -- --------------- -
«.whiter co i . „ mot, » « gtfflaaggï.

, L Uproar, Art SUka, Feltilf.^^^., ^ ^ ^ 3S»U

We make a spe^ty ^ FineRa*Ü‘ta he fond la Broekvilk. but the ^ w testified to the beneficial effects' .»■* hll”.” away
Ordered Work. I ^Cbwheaod Setatat— ehoti» k«-«t ami fitted free» made tokoy.. party »^«pende wonderful cure of Kjd,dowJto their pockets to draw on, the

Ou,«tt«. MmOrro». UtavWU-WM I e„J  ̂ipUata.. N^Oaghtat Bros, get the blarney W'“dU- A,k J’ P L,“b’ ' publieher’, portion. There are otheri
wStlW./'l»-" A«*« UT wtat « «U.roBS.1 r- Umakicg good lumber in their new!«boot it. again who tike tbs paper for year

R«tar »wti<>v«*-1 ' »» mr ■** ABCOCK, tÏÏL mlB.8* Rebecca Wilkinson, of Brownsvalleys a„d who seem without the P^ucple^Sarii-tMTotSSSt'Cv ***■ UAUuW» p MOTDAT.Feb. 18,—Messrs J.fc T.Und gays: “I had been in a distreesed that prompts to the payment of what
5SS«ra vSreta»»- OlvaueacaU. _____„„zx*w ,wr T1ROCKV1LLE ?____ vtfv plwsant evening at ,edition for three years from Ner- they know to be dne for so long.
_» WIIirTR *. CO. TELEPHONE H7. KkLm Friday last. There Weakness of the Stomach, None know better than the new»-

XV Ml Am* * j:--------------------------------- ----------------- —----------- -- „.rtaCge attendance of invited U^L^,,nd Indigestion until my paper publishers how mariy- ways
omtatitatati*» ------------------- : w - Xto S exqSieito sapper Wta^W^oe. ilSught one bottle L taken to evade ao honest deb,

BBOCKVILLK OHTAB» j TTTUTTT TS T^OMlE Jl Mvedatn p.m. „ of Sooth Amerian Nervine, whiob Some at the end of perhaps - or1 lKlCr AXA W AXA A- jseyvudtai P ^ learn that Mr. done rae ntore good than any *501 years refuse to take the paper ouy
——.». i— I John Leeder is recovering from his worth 0| doctoring I ever did in my ,be post of . -

I iMWMvtatpstta » Ha, J» ad»», ati» « » t-rofta ***. tatirota — Ourta. BpHnta, Ring Bone. Sweeney, ^ 10th. Under lieI Lssar'-T JT Ib*^ 8w»1J>nd :
I Him V uilWa CilWp omOc Dvoroa Thro&t. mmignivw* am w

New Paint Shop !

THE OR SAT SALE
sssskssasss -.»» «■'
ilm with their orders.

were
PBOFKSSIOKAL. CARDS. BIIOCKVktI-E

is visiting his

Business College ■Dr.C.M. B. CORNELL,
. . BBOCKVILLKi ,a wBUELL STREET.

pmr*ieiam. eoBesoK k aoooüchmo*. SHOn.HAND A SPECIALTYTis. Commercial Course Thorouqhf- Dr. Stanley 8. Cornell TXBMS BKASONAUIK

Send for lllüstrotad Catalogue be
fore deciding where you will go. •-

GAY & DÉcCORD, Principals

I ATHENS increasing Uk.f--.eri 
and ad vante 3e o the 
hundreds of purclissers 
taking advantage of it.

MAIN STREET,
Specialty Die bases or Women.

D*ft:0^s,:'.ïdrisîîni',.T“”d*J,‘'
WM. BROWN.

Athens. June tlst. 18».

J. T. Hsrte,_M.D.,C.ll.,
oSdISi0Rwi ssps™ SSHfâ!3BBagp
A-Usns. _______ —

Lyn Ag’l Works FURS! •a'

Spring is coming, when you 
will require to roll your mead- 

after the severe frosts.
I

ft f. Lamb, L.D.B.I
^3ÈfSSSSS35S
Wry. ________

ows
Just opened up, a large 

variety of Premiums 
to redeem outs tiding 

Premium purchase tickets. 
All premium purchase tickets 

good up to the last day 
of this month of February.

Get your Roller ready!
than

If you want the best.
Farmersville Lodge

No. 177
A. O TJ. W.

Get the Paragon f'
I have a stock ready for 

delivery—the btst I ever made. 
Write for Prices.

shi t;

Also a large stock of Horse- 
Hoes, much improved, wood 
and iron frames, lever expand-

sa:er’ &c’

I

Big Reductions
IN PRICES

. 20 ®ar Gent Discount
for cash will be given on all 
Furs purchased before 1st of

The Gamble House,
ATHENS.:

Remember—Every Article Discounted.■
THI

Wanted,—A limited quan
tity of first-class rock elm 
lumber in exchange.

wants
tt.1T»

ROBT, WRIGHT & CO.money to loan G. P. McNISH
THOMAS MILLS & CO’STELEPHONE 188

Tbe Formes, Brockville<■

Morey tc> Loan.

‘^^iÜS4SS$
5.‘%” fcSMs*

Atlwaa.^; JDHN cawlkY

rSEEDS
arden. Field and Flower BARGAINS IN JANUARY. we w

A fell stock Jifsi received—All

They Appeal to Thoughtful Intelligence.fresh & Reliable;
ALSO

linseed meal

AND
OB0UND OIL CAKE j

For Forties puiFOOta. ot the

Lowest Market Price.

StiMlrtoAwrleaaDON’T DELAY.

^ CAVEATS,
TKAOEMAftK*!

DEStlON PATSIIT8,
V' COPYRIGHTS, etc

ftirntific StuEtiitm

wÆisëmWANTED

f
great cash

DISCOUNT SALE
abb friends to the

Farmer and Builder
They have tbe best Assortmcp-jd 
Hardware, Tinware, Paints, « 
Varnishes, Calcimines, Glass, isij* 
ware, Fishing Tackle, &o.k in 
and prices to suit the times. ■

.. Daisy Churns—tkei
« alway, in d„d at k

Ones and fmmiAtiion oÈt* 
Seethe. ‘

erJe&SS'-

60.000 DEACON 

AMP CALF SKINS
V

klOHEST CASH PRICE AT 
THE BKOCKVILLE 

TAHHEET.

A.. O. McCRADY SONR Merchant Tailors.

JOS. '*

Mrta at..QF»lti atilor’.—otAUtasawro.

■ ■•CKTIUI.
Cantiataa

it STOCK or ilTCHl
ot ear tim» la tawa.

------- —
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"FTCWON & CO. 20 Days Moren ’
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m We offer the following jackets and capes for 
speedy sale. 4X.-

T-vtoCojU. u-jd dad tilt.. l-e ”5?\SS: ffiStiS ««is;
” ml2fc 'SSvOTJS*:'^ller ~4e «a «MjSO. tnm.

"Msss'sHhati^rsiv-s
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All of above are this purchasing from the best maker in Europe,
-£,d we recommend them ae the beet lot of garments offered lor money.

Dating from February 6th 
of the Great Sale 
preparatory to

- warn 
iSSTiA,53S
SBssfÿtite ^5Siagr£g gs*js- „„ ........

■«assUfrSKX sp^cr^r:. eyti ■».«
man m the peison of Ed. McDermitt, Athens. .... 006.87. The year’b expenses were need anythin*
from the city of New York. Mis* Anns Nunn has been visiting ^he tobacco used cost this opportumt

Tlmoon&tiooer, at Orchard Villa her ffi.ler, Mr,. Steven,, of A then,, for ™ ..«hawed" 2,400
is rushing business. - i the past week. , be. The officer, mess coat $1,964.

Geo. Loedm- intends taking a ^rm Mr Lender, The convict, rend 12.010 hooks. The
id the Ottawa Normal school. maker » the happy poeeeeeor of a ub ontainB 3 051 volumes. The

Bev. Mr. Thorp has poetponed hm bouncing baby.girl. labor of the convicie w«b worth 168,.
lecture till Shepherd's organetie gets A number of our yoong people «re The rate ie 40c per day,
through in Mallorytown. fô&K Tbe women’, work was worth «1.-

sleighing by attenœng revival aor , Two convictsvices held in the neighboring school ^returned last 'year for the loirth

Uonday F*. IS.-^r I h°Mr“Rioh.rd Bovce is visiting hi. time and six for the third ,in,e.
Myers left lut Tuesday with a «Hoad ^ u„ cha8, 6 mm. 
of home for tbe Manitoba msrket. Tenn.nt paid ue a flying visit

Mr. Stafford has gone onto. 1 ,,^i“nduT. ^ 
annual trip up the Pcttswawa.

Miss Blanchard, of Grconbush, is

'**8 *sfewartidd agangof men are I Mouday, Feb. 13,-The severe

45r».i« i v ■M-tei's’ssrrs*
"%t.i-.Tg' an,

** «Su, evening stocked with timber are not buying
ChTh? oysT^ eupper on Satnrd.y maple logs this season, which has im- 
night un/er the .n.pL of the L O proved the quality of wood offered for 
w „„ll ..tended and all report I sale very much.
T T“ h«l .ènod time ^ Mr. Camming is getting in a large
having had a goon | quentity „f heavy square timber to be

PHIMP8VIM.B. I need in the erection of an elevator
— ~ , . ., next season.

Moxdat, Feb. IS—The sleighing y H. MoNish has returned from 
ia splendid here now since tbe thaw. Dan.jl)«, Quo, where he was in the 

Mr. Cbarka Pennock sold P°*Jl “ employ of a Mr. tireenshielde, a fancy 
Smiths’Falla on Saturday for f8 <® l.tock raiser. He takes pomession of 
per hundred. . the house lately purchased from E.

Mr. B. P. Byrne, of this place. 11 |coleman and will asaUt W. H. in 
filling another car with ashee. Heial ggnying on Elm Grove farm, 
shipping them to a Hew York firm. g Coleman has purchased the old 

Bev. Mr. Perley, of Delta, preach- j Q0ieman homestead, east of Lyn, and 
ed an excellent sermon in the Metho-1 possession 1st of March, 
diat church here yesterday. The Rev. The Presbyterian Sunday school 
Mr. Reynolds, of this place, filled the will uke tbejr annual winter outing 
Delta appointment. by a drive in the afternoon of Friday

Mr. and Mrs. Lapum, °* J'*”1" next, and a social in the evening, 
downe, are visiting at Mr. Thomas I ^he congregational business meeting 
Kennedy’s. _ , will be held same evening.

Messrs. Moulton, of Chantry, and Revival services are being oon- 
Neff, of Delta, have laid “J? ducted in the Methodist church by
threshing machine after a profil*”" M|1 McDonald, assisted by a couple of 
fall's work, having «rood about $700. |]agy evangelists.

F
Stainers ; 
are tempeis th. Icle«’.'liaSTSÎ
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To our new store in

Dunham Block ■ *

L<Hb

■
opposite Court House Avenue. THETelephone 149. 6E0- 6 HUTCHESON & CO.■■

Sex Morrison’s Hotel. BROCKVILIZ
FOBFAB.New Paint Shop !

Dr. C. n. B. CORNELL,
. . BROCK VILLS Swparod to do all kinds of carriage painting

the

SSESSS’flESE «»*-«. AC,

and advanti 2,e o the 

hundreds of purchasers 
taking advantage of it.

FBOFB88IOHAI. CARDS. BBOCKVIILE

Buainaaa CollegeThe Lookey Murder Cave,
The Government detectives, Rogers 

and Oieer, have returned to Toronto 
from Smith’s Falls, where they un
earthed sonic important evidence in 
the case of Chsrles Luokey, charged 
with the murder of his father, mother- 
and sister, nt Newbliss. It is under 
stoon that the defence will be that no 
murder was committed ; that thè 
bons, took fire while LueSey Was vis
iting hfo parents, and that he alone 
eecaped from ihe burning bujlding.

A gentleman from the county of 
Lesde who visited Brockville jail Iasi 
week says that Luokey, who await» 
trial for the murder of his lather, and 
mother and sister at Newbliss last 
fall, is greatly changed. The confin- 
ment seems to have agreed with him 
and he is now much more fleshy than 
he was when arrested. A fall beard 
also makes so mnoh difference in ap
pearance that many who only saw him 
at the time of tbe tragedy would hot 
now recognize him. He will converse 
freely on any subject hut the main one, 
the murder, on which he will say 
nothing. Reading is hie chief ocen 
potion and the Bible is among hi» 
lavoriie books.

. BUELL STREET,
raruoiaa. aoaeao* a aooovohbvb. GREAT SALE 8H0r.. HAND h SPECIALTYTym.

Commercial Courte ThoroughDr- Stanley 8. Cornell
TXKMS B1ASOXABLR

Send for Ijiiistrated Catalogue be
fore deciding where you will go. ~

GAY A ktcCORD, Principals

ATHENSMAIN STREET,
SreciALTT Diseabes or Women. WM. BROWN.

Athens. June list. I8M.

J. T. Hsrte,_M.D.,C.M.,

O^Krïi '«eS
Lyn Ag’l Works

FURS!
Spring is coming, when you 

will require to roll your mead
ows after the severe frosts.J. T. Lamb, L.D.S..

•ENTIBT. AfterBKMthaajerja's^JÇ*
Ur'SSMlUtiMSro
letry.

W- Just opened up, a large 
variety of Premiums

Get your Roller ready! ^1

If you want the best,

Farmersville Lodge Get the Paragon Ifpll
Premium purchase tickets. 

All premium purchase tickets 
good up to the last day 

of this month of February.

No. 177 
A. O XJ. w.a»2

I have a stock ready for 
delivery—the best / ever mad*.

Write for Prices.

Also a large stock of Horse- 
Hoes, much improved, wood 
and iron frames, lever expand- j 
er, &c.

Wanted.—A limited quan
tity of first-class rock elm 
lumber in exchange.

-
The Gamble Houee,

ATHENS. Big ReductionsDead Letter» With Money.
There ia no more interesting 

of the public service than th 
letter office of the post-office depart
ment, and some strange things fall

__________ into the hands of the able aupermten- . . ,
WOODBINE I "StosemawT dent of the branch, Major John Walflk, Furs purchased betQi

«Sreî’Trw, ™

ssaiwus! * esesxiSFCS bsss?s&b®b
. oheot • lor what else could it be f I Kill, the sleigh slewed and upeet, geore, earbolio smoke belle, certificates rentcm.biemici. I »i-o iepreaent the Laura
It i« said that people in the other throwing the occupant» ont; The 0f nearly every variety in Canada ' ‘boSco*îi SônnoôtSw yrithH. 3. J^natonX

I - , t. • i tn„— .u-t the newsoanera arc foil of _ ,ij We no regard for time, and horses at once started at full speed MaaonjCi gons of England,. Orange, Veterinary Surgeon,. In the Peril* Bloc*
I II Preradnferidicol«7^j2Larv Clearing 8ato»."P^PThe daya are ,TffjL.:. g^mTto be no exoeptioo to but had not gone far before coming to Foreetere United workmen. Oddfel- Ather”' JOHN cawlby

a ^omaZZn tlL »“ to eon- thë^ ffTs^ke of even., that a rig and in turning out to pass it low8l Royal Arcanum, K. of L., Y. M.
I not long past hen Pj1 • T nrooer appeals to your intolli- humened one two and three weeks they fell into a ditch and became en- c. A., temperance societies, etc. Thent'Z ffrcT reading, news. ' to/gled « % they were ««M there’ waa Pone apostolic, benediction.

Wlien in Athens and von wan “ * ----------—---------- - before they could regain their feet. one oast of teeth, one coffin plate, one
h Tenter a sh.ve, call m Me £ 3^ ie. .«»id atatemento of doubtful fact, gain m«tery of ,Wr mind «LBEMILL8 No one was serious y hurt. One horse f&, doll, two Derby sweep
Lsugblm'a bartier shop »od get it none. I Accept truth, even though it come to you « «1 advertisement. Do tin. and Prk la,_Mr. I ïùtiù Sliter. frpm near y pc^eTlTgta eye nearly

Razors ground, honed and strapind. 1 it will pay y®"’ , , dress von oertaioly ahould not mis. this ftp- White and family returned to Mic ng 0ananoque, ia. visiting friends here 200 articles of gold and jewelry, two
Shear, ahurpened^ porlunity. Our winter stock i, -ell assortod and at Ihe prices we now “ff-,“‘Ir^.Bon.tecl is coming and Miss Jackson, of cnl pltoLaT hi
Remember the place Ai mstiong h ttom ,t u greatly to your advantage to buy. this place, having engaged ae farm p)um Hollow, are visiting friends I gve ^u,8 R is satisfactory to learn
«ample room, next door to Beach» Wonderfully attractive price too in foreman with Mr. M.B. Bates. here that the apostolic benediction reached

hh iBlack Dress Goods thi.B.th„,„g„fD,osGood. -»L,‘^ï‘X‘>ï. iï£2; ™

g-î «22a.» s* StSsr- N- «- » »- > ts d"£* - - i- Kyst/MSlack ^tamme Se g ’ , , Satin Soliels ihteehing engine *°5 “*!n8.very ill with roflaibmation of ‘M there were 28,708, of which only the
Bedford Cords, Self Checks, satin sonet ___  finds it very much bettor than horse J Dr. Webster is attending him, owners of 660 were not found.
If you have a lurking doubt as to values—compare— aDd»e hope to s«,. speedy recovery. I

thetp's the certain test. p.uyq„"kaffd^“n gotTuUn ff,fhe“in°' ^7^°^I
, LEWIS & PATTERSON* I £;gyvicinity this winter. A piece of 8 The editor of oue ot our ex-

Telephone 161. ____________ __________ oik, 74 feet long, was taken _ from w gcott is visiting (it clisnge?, in speaking oi hie experience
I Mansell Brown’s woods. The timber j Addison 8 } I in collecting Ins acfounts, bbv» . It

great cash
,.m _ v;,r»FarmeranaBuilderDISCOUNT SALE w «« ....... »...

From 10 » 60 per cent off SI Ready^^*JJJ^’ifcs he»^ »W»jiT. few .ytaHr.lîffiri «!y»CSK L si W j

ueoulaami bqfe’SSS» « SSXæàSSS

We l«med their ways ot thmking cures in 1 to 3 days Its action upon inakea |itlle difference they think faimulition , -
_ O,--». T have nlaeed on I talking pretty fast, but ie einMrdy the system » remarkable and myster- whether it is paid now or years hence.

10 te SO Per dent off »>l ht rednee/to about Smadito and dim’t believe it would be ioUE It removes at once the Th ey forget that these small sun* run
the Bargain Counter a lot of goodand nrcfal Ihto . procure good an easy matter to annex Canada. I and the disease immediately disappears. L to hundreds or thousands of dollurs,

» —. looe htiftheir original price to «fear them. A good chance to procure good «etoyma^^ T Jaoob, are patient- The first dose greatly benefit. Tfii nf which ia a srnoo. men-.
Oft WfftTf g CQ_ mod na4.i TCmu prceents at a .mall c«t. w.,,tins the opening of the World’s ceate. Warranted by J. P. Lamb. ,enience to the publisher lo meet the
V.WIUTM WM ,wpteras

, .?°. uuderwrcr, Art HUka, WtaUfc^ p ^ ^ postponed, «“.“of MsTstomere baTfrerfy feeder they ffy or not" sad so it

We make R Specialty of Finelj2^^’uta|(ma<H.B*oekvilU. but the Dr. ms* he en\\ give toe ^ .d6^t0 tbe beneficial effects and take, a good deal of
Ordered Work. Beatott— dm6n k^-ft-t andfittodfreccnradctobcra a ^pendent to H. wond f , ^ KMncy^nd1 Liver ^^“^Cs’to Sraw oÆ

Oar mum. Me Orven. urivU-ttotow Use prcaaiasa. r?ThaCaghui Bn*, get the blarney e?™pl,1”ts- Ask L P. Lamb, ’ U^riier’s portion. There sra others
___________________ for making gwdlnmbeT in their new -bo-tit. ïg.m who tike the paper fur year-

.* gm Off BABCOGS, L,“»l. , . „ R.heo« Wilkiorcn.of Browneralleye ^ who eeem wi.hout the P^ncplely^^i-ISriToiSSt fcME. ™ ’______I Motpay, Feb. 18,—Messre J. A T. Indj «I had been in a dtitressed tbat prompts to the payment of whatH
pjSuewratoa*. Otv*a»a«aE. I ■ ,,„n»v iwr BROCKVILLE Honsn oave a very piesssntevening at endition for three years from Nex- they know to be due for so long. I
mw WHITE *. CO.lTKLKPHOMB m. Friday last. There Tnil„neas. Weakness of the Stomach, | None know belter than the news-j:
”* _____. ................ I---------------------------------------------------- ----------------- -- ----------- ^ ~ !large altondaoce of invited DyBpepgia,nd Indigestion until my paper publishers how many.

Opssvtt* j _ _ __ _ _ ——■ I muuta An exquisite eopper was b^dth was gone. I bought one bottle are taken to evade an honest
BBOCMVILLX ONTABIO I «toVEEC* TQ TVTO^/TT^^I  ̂ IfT-ix.* xi m m* Sooth Amerian . Nervine, which Some at the end of perhaps i or

roe more good than any $80 years refuse lo take the paper out 
of doctoring I ever did in ray iVe post office, ignorant of the I 
I would advise every weakly that they are liable for subsonpl 

use this valuable and lovely whether they take it out of the - 
remedy." ’ A trial bottle will convince 0r not. until all arrears are paid,

___  ,ea. Warranted by J. P. Lamb. era will shift away from a locall.,
«.•^=a-e1StonSt=.TKil A,meeting of Jf* ^ff^hSÏÏÏÏi^ofttL

" ' ilQte A""1 ,^i ^L'," movsl, and when traced out they
Phnreday and F iday, Btlemp| to deny getting the pape

they didn’t want it, and so they 
tempt to cheat tbe

■ Remember—Every Article Discounted.
FRED. PIERCE, Prop r.

branch 
e dead

THI
IN PRICES

20 ®er Gent Discount
for cash will be griven on all 

re i st of
» ROBT, WRIGHT & CO.MONEY TO LOAN G. P. McNISH

huMÎeson a pm«*«|
Barristers. Ac.. Brockvuie.

THOMAS MILLS & CO’STELEPHONE 138
Tbe Fobf-ibes, Bbocevulb

rSEEDS
arden, Field and Flower

Morey to Loan.BARGAINS IN JANUARY.»

A fell stock jnsr received—All

They Appeal to Thoughtful Intelligence.fresh & Heliahle ^
rx ------ -ALSO

linseed meal
AND

GROUND OIL CAKE
For Feeding pnrpone., at

Lowest Market Price.

DON’T DELAY. Scientific American 
Ajenw for ^

CAVEATS, 
TRADE MARKS, 

ATBNTS,DESIGN P 
COPYRIGHTS, etc.ALLAN TURNER & CO.

me™
ftitslific
mmmw-

Chemists ui Dnttltii
KING STBKETi BKOCKVILLK w. g. McLaughlin were

valueWANTED
t

and ARE FRIENDS TO THE

Lt-i*

60.000 DEACON 

AND CALF SKINS
am

See them.
klGHEST CA8HPRICE AT 

«S BROCKVILLE 
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Mott Excellent Remedy,

Scott’s
Emulsion

hed lb.

■ ’Q#

i> which he ■
■

i’tforme, . °°®*,ra5 with mto »

X f:s||u—|
tied of raped, bot the* Ko5o$îmtESj?w5#»eHet of 

» the taetira won opp*pently froet-fleoked.

oterteined e vogue belief „f the been of "It, beetiog tot Vi.fi “A 
ere e portion of feminine, NewY**,” tofoeetd elleer letter.,

thet ooceiion, hot ttatTie I bta were ell bright red.
ftî^mÎLn.'ïï^îid'bMSiito wo'^:
of keeping their heeds worm on winter Hi* favorite dânoe item on every pro- 
niffhts. He e eo remarked on the piotnr- gramme la now the Barn denoe, a sort of 2P.p^.‘S rrîTd»» Æine °.u1noftb.PmJ.9aetr., bot .bootee

sus’.staiswiHont eeneetei ever In enow-whlte dimity, meenrke then anything rim. It 6 die- 
with copra end trille, looking ee 11 they had ttoetly lively and therein le the Mont of 

t boon ironed ont. and not a its popularity. , We are evidently at the 
hair ol her bead disordered. She must be twg&Sngof » gréât reeoticn from the hall- 
think in ff ot tidiness when she’s asleep.” room languor which has obtained for ao Few oonld stead euoh a teat aa tble. aad long. It le qnlte nine! to era seven' couple.

L—HSMt
made of rebelUonely curly lock, that '«6 winter, would have boon regard 
eecaned from the thraldom of, the small, most unorthodox. The smart thing rTcap. H- d.«l,t. b..mà,t, fto’ th. nobbTart ol
Puritan maiden without giving her at least dawdling baa died of being overdone 
one euoh mutinous ring of soft heir t 

THE RUFFLE-HEADED JEZABEL.
But, on the other hand there are girls 

who purposely ruffle their heads all over 
after having arranged their heir, because 
they think it suits them to look slightly 
dishevelled. Those girls, do not as a rule 
belong to the cultured classes, though now 
and then their example is followed by some 
who should know better. There is a 
pleasant medium between a too mathe
matical precision and a sans /aeon style, 
and this Is generally achieved by the well- 
dressed. As â men of considerable social

holly andiev
U a large brink 

structure. enbetantially and ornately built, 
eF'e'braYofabdutSSO.tiuO^ "andHr. George 
Ooederbam bride a mortgage agaicit It

gregatlon, after several requests, were 
unable to keep it up, he placed the baUiff 
in tihasge., The matter then *eo*me th* 
subject of general gossip, and many good 
people felt keenly the unpleasant noiorièly' 
the ohuroh obtained. Members of the con
gregation said that if Mr. Taylor would 
give up his claim and permit their extend
ing a call to soma energetic young preacher, 
they would unite, meet all their IiabiUtiee 
and hoild up a useful and successful ohuroh. 
Mr. Taylor deolieed to give up hU right*, 
and in this he war sustained by the biihqp 
of the diooete. This plaoed the oopgresa- 
tion in a most embarrassing position. Not 
only were they thus prevented from 
securing à .pàetee 'to their liking, 
but eooeedâègi to the rules of the 
ohuroh, no Anglican minister, however 
much he might sympathise with them, 
opnld oeobpy the pulpit against the pas tofu 
wish, or aid the,people in their public 
ship. Services were carried on by the

as»»
the Reformed Episcopal Churoh. The nego- 

the costly TUB whim. (fattens lei minated satisfactorily on Monday,
There is a lady well-known in London evening TfasiR, "

society for her affection of a Russian liber- oongregitiod tod cmtroh OTdjSrty^o out of 
ality of fur in her turn-out. Her servants the jurisdiction of the Anglican body. Mr. 
are almost obscured by their oapee and Gcoderham, who is,-of oouree, virtually the 
cuffs. She wears fur garments, reclines on owner of the building, was interviewed by 
a for carriage rag, aid ha. «other over «he committee having charge ot thi. matter, 
her knee.. There tav, been time, when He received th, delegate, very greolouely, 
one hag drilled at'lhle Hioeynclhey, fat- «n«! eipremed blmjell ». wejbpleased to 
duilDg the recent cold weather one aimed hier that the ohuroh work would go on. He 
wept from envy of the comfort of it. It pwmieed every Naeonablo eraieteooe, and 
wae impoeeible to keep warm on eome of all partie, aeenred him of their hope and 
the day., «d the run on cherry brandy at belief that there would.be no further trouble 
the con foot loners' wae eeriona It ie a luoky of a financial oheracter. 
thing thus British spelis of Arctic weather 
are neither frequent nor lengthy.

ohuroh became in-
f ■I 13 of Pure Cod Liver Oil with 

HVCBCmsmrel of Lime andiS§i|i| t a « ■Vi to

BES3®*
re&ÎS-hrt^rX-,
uSum *” abU totSl ittataî, andher

^^rinVffina^

world, and bar can warn vary 
died, and would have burned with 
had many thing» that were 
been poured Into them, and the colonel wae 
the laet man In the world to offend modeety. 
Many of her new aoqni 
emceed and enrprleed nt her innooenoe, but 
they reapooted It at gentlemen tovariaUy 
do. Men tlweye take their one from the
_____ they are Ulkiog to—it is very ram
to find one who wantonly and brutally

Soda. No other preparation 
edekta such "ciires.

HMPTiC0c.»q«i»L0a _

tatat him

Fane’e 
did not

of
m«l

at her, he would be earn to fall 
hBlevewW.il» new beauty, bat I think he

what a wonderful color ?tay are I Yon

At TuMtT jNlttto’bfmmwwi* nbont- 

her debut, It la arranged that the ootonri 
ehaU oalLfor her and aooompanyhar to Mi*. 
Fana’anonen, In Groavenor Flaoa. Whan 
he arrive. In Bryanaton Square, tta victoria 
le alieady at the door, and Van** la walk- 
lag up and down the drawing-room In s 
liable nervoua atate, waiting for him. 
Ixoitomant bar given a beautiful little 
fiu.h to her omamy ikta-theootoori to 
delighted to find her looktna hendromer 
than ever. She wear. * vary freak, white 
toilet | excellent and critical aatohla tarie, 
he find, nothing to he Improved or to alter 
talk ... ..

Ho dam not mom nt all In a hurry to 
.tart, but takes a chair and begin, to otak 

“Shall we not be late ! " alia V 
laet, having oaat several meaning glenoee nt
U‘“ Lott" of time,” he replies. “ People 
generally atop out In the pork until 
after two»"

Ho baa an object hi being n little tote to
day, though he is habitually the molt 
nunotual of men. But he known that a 
pretty woman oraatee a greater imprrarion 
oy entering a room than by bring found 
mtodth.ro. After oil, though It in ten 
minute, past two when they arrive, there 
ere only three peraon. assembled | the 
hostess, another lady and n vary handsome
”“/?iiia la tho head of the house.”eaye the 
colonel, smilingly taking kle nephew by the 
arm alter Veneese has been praeeeted by 
Mrs. Fane to Lady Mildred Belalr. “ Mrs 
Brrndon, let me lntrodum Lord Ravonhold 
to you. Gerard, Mra. Brandon.

« May I come an# talk to you !” ton the 
latter, dropping gently Into the mb betide her no if hehtl known her att Me lift. 
“ I've heard so muoh about yon. And I 
hope yon know a little about me.”

Vaner* look, at him with totoreek 
la Edith'. “Algy" about whom eh 
roooived so many heartrending confidence!.

“Oh, yea,” she answera. “I have often 
heard of you.”

“ And you eympathlae with me. don't 
yon !” he eaye, confidentially, bringing hie 
good-looking young lam done to hot. “ I 
know you do—you bellove in love, You 
married for love—yon wouldn’t have old Bir 
Bertram. Quite right, I admira you for it I 
What a thundering old brute he is t ”

For a moment Vanessa is a little bit taken 
shack st finding these state secrets spoken 
of so lightly and familiarly by a stranger ; 
but soon the ease of her interlocutor's 
manner communicatee itself to her, and she 
finds herself talking as naturally to him as 
though they had been children together.

Algy finds so interested a listener in 
Vanessa that he continues to pour out his 
confessions—it is charming to confide in a 
beautiful and sympathetic woman. Seeing 
the pair so engrossed with each other, the 
colonel feels a little bit uneasy. He is not 
in the secret of Mr. Howard’s love-affair 
and the lad appears so impassioned and 
Vanessa so eagerly attentive, that the out
side world might well imagine them to be 
carrying on a little flirtation on their own

The party is beginning to disperse—now 
there is only the Colonel lefo, talking to 
Mrs. Fans, and Lord Ravonhold and Lady 
Mildred whispering to the corner.

“ I suppose 1 must be going,” says Mrs. 
Brandon, who has just caught the Colonel's 
eye for the second time.

" After all, 1 hare not had 
yon,” exclaims Mia Fane at pMM»g, —« 
1 really must. If I look in upon you to
morrow at 6, will you give me eome tea, 
and then we oan have a nloe little talk all 
to ourselves !”

" I shall be delighted,” answers Vanessa, 
“ You are not to oome and interrupt our 

tete-a-tete, Unole Charlie,” and Mrs. Fane 
turns to the colonel.

“ Certainly not, my dear. Have you ever 
known me indiscreet !”

“ Never-never in my life 1 To-morrow, 
then,” shaking Vanessa’s hand in a vary

o just

whom U

TBE VICAR’S DAUGHTER. to
bed ante IILESty to arriva at the 
devotion to her bar 

uih 22

deeoribed him-* nice, quiet, gentlemanlike, 
middle-aged men! bat wet. tnore qariitie. 
«fiaient to ineplre •«* a ven ardent 
affection In the boast ot a lovely youngla’ï.ïsrtt'tofïïiSîS

appointment, and was compelled to keep It, 
bo tali day long ha was violently perturbed in 
Mi mind. After nil. rim wer not happy- 
after hi. beautiful dream, the awakening he 
had fiiriitn was coming t she had been

“» dï’.out Already sue wae www™*"" . t™
aonointed. He was as happy as ever him- 
^Mar kti* been up to this disastrous 
moment * but then his m^B|l was occupied rifdaT.Nod he bad Me besutifri darling to 
return to with froab sort after Me work.

- ( OH AFTER XL
In Mr beohel it day, Brandon kad a oon-

fm«rf«t^“n

marries a woman who hu, It to extraordi
nary hew thto olrole narrow» 11 he marries 
There ware plenty ot women to eoolety who 
had been pie seed to know him end to be 
civil to Mm-he war a gentleman bora and 
brad, and had goodmannere. They did not 
want to marry Mm—he was not rich enough 
to give a cachet to hie bueineie—but they 
met him in eooiety ; he wae never intrusive 
—that wae enougu. Bat to know and visit 
his wife iras * very different uffsir—he 
must drop out of their sphere into hie own 
piece now, unleee she happened to be token 
Spin th. proper qaartor. Than, wine^ 
merohant, bores dealer or pedicure, what 
mattered hie baalnee or ptoheelon 1 

Thera wae one vlritor always «led in 
Bryanaton Square, and though ho cams
often and stayed long, he never overstayed
his welcome. He wu known to his in- 
«mates aa Cberiie Delias Hie toll name, 
and titles were Colonel the Honorable 
Oherlee Dsllse, formerly of the First Regl- 
meot of Guards, from which he retired scon 
after the Crimean war, with a wound and 
two medals. He was agreeable, the reverse 
of rich, and he was fond of pretty women in
* tram a

MUmM&maîg
dleooverad what an immense mgyd he bad 
tor Mm. Veneris charmed and delighted 
Mm—ebe perfectly fulfilled hto Idea of 
beauty and breeding m a woman-ohe was 
vivaofoue, graceful, graoloue l all hot to 
atinoto wore delicate and refined—perhaps 
her chief oharm toy to tho fact that she wee 
so delighted with Mm and took euoh
’^ïto^dTani by th. Urn. th. 
Londêaaéatonbqian theOofonritad tatau 
the pleat ol the raporlor maid to pnbho, 
and waa Vaooeea’e oeoort. M«y « older 
men th"» Charlie Dsllss might hsve com
promised e women by being her constant 

« Sempeaioo. but everybody knew that 
Charlie was a man of honor and u as safe as ita tata^i taeidri, that wra “n*hto

UTbe stop* of toe pair ware meet frequently 
turned to the Rtw, for Vanessa was never 
tired of this brilliant kaleidoscope, and as

golden youth, who oame up to Mm to theESrom'h^^tS»
peace of mind. He wae » genuinely da. 
voted the or that ha would have done any
thing to give her pleasure.

Ota day as they rat in the Bow yd two 
pretty women paired talking with great 
vivacity to two gallant oavellsra, Vaneera 
sighed, and said :

“ How happy all these women «earn 1 
How delightful it muet to to know every
one—every one nloe, at least t__

That evening the odlonel took np Mr 
parable aa to and Brandon were ripping 
their after-dinner claret. Vanessa had jo.
**" Youarea fortunate man, Brandon,” 
Dalton began, though th. reamrk waa made 
more with a view to opening the ball ol
rbTwtatrp^ « aa

to the hueband of a very beautiful —-----
wae, to hto experienced mind, rather a 
doubtful ptooeof good fortune.

But Brandon answered in the heartiest 
manner, evidently devoid of sU mtagtotng. 

Too are right, orionel, l am."
“ May I bring my nieee, Hermione Fane, 

to call on her!” he asked, after a moment a

affected.
CURE GUARANTEED

535
Lord Ravanhrid proposed to Mr. Bran

don that he «d hto wife should din. with 
them at Hqrlingtam on the Sunday follow, 
tog. He would driee them down on hto 
ctooh. Brandon replied that It wonld give 
them both great pleasure. Ravenhold wee 
a little eurpriaad when, in dancing with Mrs 
Brandon for the third time that evening, 
he informed her of the pleasure he wae 
anticipating that eta turned roey red, be- 
trayel considerable oonfaalon, and, without 
giving «y définit* reeaon, mid eta wae 
afraid they would not be able to accept Me 
very kind Invitation. He could not prase 
her for the renaon, aa aha gave none—
•X. ^Ka^uhortr d«Tfto

piqued. After all,ho thought, with a and- 
Sen revulsion of feeling, ft wae aoaroriy 

th while quarreling e l'outrance with 
Milly for a woman who did not seem to care 
either for hie company or Mr attentions 
So he went back to Lady Millred, bant on 
propitiating her. But by thto time she wa. 
wyond hie power ot recall She did not, 

however, turn tar back upon Mm as she had 
done before—she was to furious that only 

her, which "WM to have it

r. uable.
andln«tandlnjf.
«7*.thatoffend, a modest woman.

Lato one afternoon toward, the rod of the 
season, Vance* and Mrs Fan ware drink
ing tee to the boudoir of the lattor-ttov 
tad to* driving together, and Vanes'* 
viotorl» waa presently to fetch her, They 
ware convening with eager intoreet about a 
fancy die* tall to he given by 
nble lady, which waste to a tal moeqn. 
until upper time, whu every on wonld 
have to doff mask and domino. Both 
Indies tad received invitations and were 
dtoousriog their costume» with exceeding 
animation.

At thto

I

at

r :
I

1
t tho door opens and ad

mits Lord Ravenhold.
“Ami horribly ds trop f’ he rake, having 

greeted Vaneeea and btoehed hie eieter’e 
curly heed with hie mustache. “ Were 
yon claying your thousands or inventing a 
new fashion ! I know it is worse to inter
rupt two bosom friends than two lovera.”

“ We will forgive you, as you don’t 
offend very often,” laughs Hermione. “Yon 

a perfect stranger, dear boy. Ring for 
a brandy-and-eoda.”

“ No,’.’shaking his head. “I only want 
refreshment for the mind.” And he sinks 
into a ohair beside Vanessa.

"Tellus some news,” says Hermione, 
settling herself to listen.

“News! There never is any in hot 
weather. Besides, I have hardly seen a 
member of your sex for two days.”

has that to do with it” asks Her- 
“ Have you not been to your

:

FARMERS, I
<: T

possessed
Dim.

ww idea 
ont with___

“ Will yea denoe tMe with me!" h* 
whispered, to hto eolteet voloe, and. with
out answering him, eta put her hand on hto 
arm. Her anger waa such that aha could 
eoaroriy bear to touch him. The fifteen 
that rested on hto arm writhed with a feel
ing of antagonism. Light u her touch was, 
eta led him by her determination of purpose 
to the door, wMoh wu jut where he did 
not want to go. Ho had no drain for a 
tote a-teto at thto moment | at all events 
until a waits had enrobed a beneficial 
effect upon her ladyeMp’a nerves ud
t*“*LM oe stay ud have one tain,” he 
whispered, persuasively | hut without 
auwerlng him, she preened her lien tighter 
together, ud continued her march toward 
the door. ...

Every considerate hcetera provides her 
gouts with opportunities for nlitndcc a 
dene | to-night there were ravira charming 
recesses and bowers arranged tor the pur
pose. To one of them the lady, reverting 
the order of things, hurried her lover, but 
little thought or intention of love-making 
wae there on the part of either.

" I congratulate you upon yonr latest 
conquest,'7 aba eaye

“ Snob a conquest, too I” pursues Lady 
Mildred, after a moment’s parue. “A crea
tors picked np no one knows where, with 
her painted eye ud vnlgar twenty lira 
Upon my word, I rather wonder at yonr 
slater foisting your urio'a miette* upon 
society.”

Perhaps the reader ought to hav# it ex
plained to him that Lidy Mildred is spaak- 
ing of Mrs. Brandon, whom he may not 
recognize by her ladyship’s description. At 
all events, she suoooéds In her purpose, for 
she gets what, in the language of the day, 
is termed a “ rise ” out of Lord Raven-

“ Mey I ask of whom yon are speaking!” 
asks In tones of ioe, although danger- 

filiations are gathering in hia eyas, 
Mildred is pleased at having scored

TEXAS : BALSAM 0•pSarati*. remarked not long ago, " I oan 
woman with a glimpse at the 

back of her head. Her coiffure is ao signi
ficant.” It ii very true and reminds 
indirectly of Dr. Wendell Holmes’ shrewd 
remark that to hear a parson pronounce the 
simple word “ how” told him more about 
that individual than he oonld have gath
ered on the enbjeot in an hour’s information 
from a third person.

Ke One Heed Pity Ten.
Nf you die of consumption without having

‘b0;LWm«,tÛ^S’.reut
entitled to any pity. If yon want to stay 
with yonr friends in the fleah, do not let an 
hour pass by without sending to the near*et 
drug etnre for. ".Miller’s ' Emulsion of Cod 
Liver Oil.” Read about the wonderful

If
a Is the only Rapid and Certain 

Healer for Scratches, Corks, 
Galls, Bore Shoulders and 

All Wounds on

A tieaulae • cattish Peel.
Perhaps because simplicity of style is 

favored by simplicity of national customs 
and manners, and because simplicity is tbe 
highest art in literature when a writer 
really has anything to say, the Land o 
Cakes ia prolific of poet a. Every country 
produces verse-makers, but Burns’ land is 
the fountain of more genuine expression of 
human feeling, which is, after all, the main 
thing in music and verse, than any other 
spot on the globe. The barda of Scotland 
have made Tove-dittiee-and folk-poems for 
tbe world. He is a rare Soot indeed who 
haenot at some time told the feelings of hie 
■oui in verse. Now and then, all over the 
world, euoh a Soot singe so pure a strain 
that all within hearing listen enchanted, 
and his song uplifts and sweetens many 
lives.

Such a linger was a Buffalonlan, who died 
a few days ago at Derby, N. Y., where he 
retired to be a farmer several years ago, 
leaving the bustle and business ana cares of 
the city behind him. Samuel Davidson ia 

known, through hie rarely melodious 
verse, to thousands of incurs readers. It ie

Emi
enti

HORSES AND CATTLE.
!“ What 

oluba !”
“ I should not be likely to pick up any 

there,” answers her brother. “ The only 
place where I ever hear news or scandal ie 
in a lady’s drawing-room.”

" What a monstrous story 1” laughs Mra. 
Fane. “ Well, we need not Interrupt our 
conversation for you. We were talking of 
olothee, of courra. Apropos what are you 
going as T Edgar Ravens wood or Faust ! or 
one ot the parts suited to a handsome young 
man ! ’

“ On throontrerr," returns Lord Raven- 
hold, “I am uodeoided between Queeimodo 
and L'Homme qui rit. The latter, I think, 
would be a novelty.”

“ Don't ta a gooes, Gerard. Bat really, 
seriously !”

“ I don’t think I shall go at all. Fancy 
a domino and in July I I should die 
of the heat*”

“ What character has Mildred ohown !” 
Inquires Mrs. Fane.

“I don’t know, I am aura,” he replies, 
mendaciously, having just oome from quar
reling with her upon the very subject.

"If you please, ma’am, the dressmaker 
ie here,” announces the butler at tbia June-

at .t t
Ask your druggist for Texas Baltam an 

take ao other. Or sample sent by 
sqoàlpt of price, 15 cents, by

This <THE HEW SKIRT SUITS DAINTY FIGURES.

The fact that the new ekirte fit aa closely 
as ever on the hips renders them very 
becoming to the owners of pretty figures. 
Some are gathered in with a little fdlneu 
ell round, a atyle that will be more fully 
patronized when " sombre fàbrlce are in 
hand, while others are eheathlike in their 

s and- pfeiuneie. One ef the new 
redprkably becoming, the clot£ 

or eerge overdrew being ont away toehdw 
a beautifully braided or embroidered yoke, 
which ia continued in a diminishing point 
to the whist. The overdress being lined 
with a narrow edging of fur wherever it 
borders upon the~embroidnry, the effect ie 
very good. The sleeves are fulled into long 
tight cuffs, also covered with embroidery, 
and very often the skirt of the dress is 
edged with embroidery and fur to bring it 
into affinity with the bodloe. .

Another very becoming bOdieeMraKhe 
yoke square, with folds of the drew fabrics 
coming from the shoulders and meeting 
about an inch below the waist, the inter
vening space below the yoke being filled in 
with dark velvet. . Avery ohanningflirtes 
made 'in this e|yl# is 'in pinjeish heliotrope 
cloth, the embroidery in gold and^ilVbr' 
and shades of amethyst and the velvet in 
pansy purple. A band of the latter border* 
the skirt, and the 
broidery, while the 
composed of velvet.

cures It has wrought. This fa the electrical 
age of wonders, and this Emulsion is the

C. r. » ECS WORTH,
Me. # .Wellington Bast,

L_JB3EStaftLu.H
fanny FfOOae Thonghi eVlc Befbre.

Ithaa remaioedtlor.a- 'women %o invent 
and pstintgkw do ora ' for ovetos. The 
wonoer ia that the idea has not long ago 
been; thoeghfedf jby some woman who vooks. 
AH cooking instruotqre. lay the greatest 
strew oti the care to be observed opening an 

ess ot oakt# or 
bg sponge cake 

touches the knob with the most delicate 
care and lightness; dreading even to jar the 
oske Wifcbipr end pteke tbrongh the emallest 
crack that will afford the neoestary .glance. 
What a relief to walk boldly op to the oven 
apd, through these transparent doors, which, 
the genius of a Michigan woman has discov
ered, study at leisure the progressnf rising 
cake dough or crisping fowl.

■ » *

sabs

bodices is

:

oven door to watch the progr 
muffins. Marie Perloa makit DIPHTHERIA.

oUiuii.it »dT
A Pasture Cure 1er DtoUtearia and

CROUP will be eent free by mill ou reprint 
ol «I. Aotrea agent. Wanted erurywtara, . 
For teems, toetlmoalale, ete., epplr to *

: i
well

not our purpose to quote at lrogrii from^hls ^ 
reaSif 1?few‘^?ia line* come to mind at n
onoe in the time of hie pa- sloe away. He 
wee a thorough Boot—patriotic, domestic, 
gallant. Many of his Verses will live. He

«

WffiïEÜI3#|
Fruits. Experience unnecessary. Salary and 
Expeu-ee paid weekly, p.irmanene positions.
No seourity required. Mast furnish reierenoei ^

U(fiiARLE3*?i?0HA8B. Rochester, N. Y. 
Mention tide paper.

A Certain Remedy For Corns, »]<And one always to be relied upon, is Pat- 
namk Pain'ese Com Extractor. Sure, safe 
and always painless, Neatly fifty imitati 
prove its value. Beware of each, Get 
PutnaBik Ht ffiumufaT^------ ----- ---------

tore.
utOb, I must era bar I” orlra Harmolne, 

jumping up. “ Will it be indirareet to 
leave you two together Î 
to her, Gerard. You will only waste your

What She laid,
Mra. R. Peek, E lfltn street, New York 

City, visited Canada last year, and had the 
good fortune to pick up something which not 
-anly-wnheA her,- but her tfftfghbdff SISK" 
Writing the manufacturer of Nerriline she 
■ays i “I bought three bottle*. oLXervUin#

remedy lor internal or external pain they 
have ever need.” Nerviline deserves such

Do not make love onffe are in em- 
upper sleeves ere

long
full

Ne One Else Bed Any Shew,
Brobson—Who was the greatest showman

r—B*rnum ?
Craik—Oh, 

he got his : 
man on

time.
Her parting el 
snt to either

■haft cause ho embarrass-
______ | they smile \ each has, or
thinks he has, a permanent guest In hie

3k* É0} Noah. You see, when 
mefiagerie together he waa the 
>a earth who nad any show at all.

and iwiwcma."

Bach succeeding week the fashion plates 
beer a closes resemblance i tho«s bedony

K »^ri.ïG:t«ïrf'v
have hitherto been wont to regard with a 
■mile of amusement not altogether un
mingled with derision. Now, however, we 
are rushing " on to our fate, and berth es, 
pelerines and atljffened ekirte are the 
first words with milliners ; and we, the 
long-suffering slaves ef fashion, are prepar
ing to accept them without a murmur, with 
oae exception—that ot the crinoline, against 
which even lords of creation have deigned to 
raise their voices in protestation. It ie a ra

the Empire period. For tea- 
gowns more especially this atyle is irrenro- 
achable. Imagine a waiatlew robe of flow
ered broche shot with the palest pink and 

watteau pleated at the yoke, end 
of rora-pink velvet, softened b; 

draperies of filmy ecru lace. Sky blue and 
black is a popular combination for evening 
wear. We lately oame across a pretty tea- 
gown with the tight-fitting under-dress of 
light blue iilk. This glimmered faintly 
through black accord eon-plea ted grenadine. 
The huge puffed sleeves were of blue silk 
partly veiled with lace, and the deep square 
oke, also of, silk, wae deeply fringed with

he go 
only mi 
—Ltfs.

oui soin 
Lady

1 “Tmenb Mra. Brandon," retorts Lady 
Mildred, too angry to f. non i “ 11 you don’t 
know It, ertryoue tin do*” *

Lord Ravenhold retains hia coolness, 
although he lost hia temper eome little time

“ My slater has a very light opinion of 
me,” remark» Ravenhold, os the door 
closes upon her. “ She think» I am bound 
to make love to every woman I meet But” 
—looking at Vanessa with a certain degree 
of earnestness—"I am the most faithful 
the moat constant feUow in the world, an< 
though I am not each a barbarian aa to 
be insensible to the charms of a beautiful 
woman, they are power lose to shake my 
allegiance.”

“ One oan only love one person ata time,” 
returns Vanessa, with a frank smile. “ And 
that makes one perfectly indifferent to every 

else, as yon ray, except just in * 
friendly way.”

“ Yes,” he pursues, sighing,
You are an exception. Well, it ia very 
nice for you ana awfully nice for him. 
By the way, I have never seen' your hue- 
band*

Twain halves of a perfect heart made one.
I should very muoh like to we whet the 
other half ia like.”

“ Oome and we us,” eaye Vanessa, cor
dially ; “ my husband will be delighted to 
know you.”

" Ie Mr. Brandon jealous !” raked Raven-, 
hold, unable to grasp the idea of a woman 
in these days thinking it ineonoenabU 

alone in her drawing.

Of the exports. Iraqi Canada in the fiscal 
a*ge items are produce 

animals and tl^irof the iorest $23; 
produce and agricultural
products $30,817,406: Manufacture* were 
exported to the amount of $7.740,855, the 
largest single item being tho household 
effects of Canadians removing fiom the 
country $1,$27,998* Sole land upper leather 
was exported to the value of $1,012,184, 
ships $506,747, agricultural implement s 
$403,957, cotton» $334 846, whiskey $90,241, 
organe $342 297 and wood pulp $3 6 803. 
The exports of coin and bullion amounted to 
$1,809,118.

A grievance to a man is what a sore hee1 
is to a boy,

Mies Shefiskal and her grandmother, Mrs. 
Clark, were killed by a natural gas explo
sion at Urbana, Ohio.

a commendation, for Lb is a most powerful 
penetrating, and eertgin remedy for pain of 
all kinds. Take no substitute.

ago. She Censentod.“ Whoever invented that story is a liar,” 
he observes, quite calmly. Lady Mildred 
oan scarcely restrain herself from tearing 
him to pieoee. physically.

“ How dare yon l ” ah 
coward I ”

“It waa you, then!”
“ You are in love with her too,” gasp» 

Ledy Mildred. “Do you think I have not 
seen it coming on from the very day she 
first went to Groavenor Place ! Do 
think I have not 
been throwing her at yon an* playing into 
yonr hands! Yen had better think twice. 
Do you fancy that I am a woman to be 
thrown over like you did Ella Scott ! 1
don’t advise you to dare me. I am quite 
capable of going to Frank this very night.”

She is quite beside herself, and Ravannold 
appreciates that in her present mood it will 
not be safe to dare her, as hie anger tempts 
him very muoh to do.

<* May I have ope word with you, Lord 
Ravenhold!” says a voice. Then, as its 
owner becomes aware of Lady Mildred, it 
adds :

“ I beg your pardon.”
The votes is John Brandon’s.

To be Continued.)

“ You want me to marry you ! 
have you singled me out from among ao 
—fcny girls of your acquaintance ! ”

" Because I made a vow that only the 
girl in town 
from me.”

Why

“Youe panto.
loveliest and most amiable 
should ever receive a proposal

i*e Rheumatic Repellent
la the most reliable internal remedy known 
for the thorough cure of rheumatism or 
neuralgia. In use over 18 years, thousands 
testify to it. The most eminent physicians in 
the world agree that internal treatment is 
required to eradicate the disease from the 

Sold by wholesale and retail

Uef to turn to
Lord*Ravenhold and Lady Mildred have 

also risen to speed the parting guest.
“ May I oome and we you,” rave her 

ladyship, who has been asked by Haven- 
hold’s sister to be civU to the new beauty, 
and Vanessa expresses her pleasure at the
Pr2%dy1 MHirwTamSee and feels benevo

lently disposed towards Mrs. Brandon and 
the rest of Lhe world. Meanwhile the Col
onel la putting Vanessa into her oarrage.

“ I will say good-bye,” he eaye. " You 
have wen enough of me for to-day.”

CHAPTER XIIL
Viscount Ravenhold waa a very hand- 

some young man indeed, and particularly 
attractive in the eye» of the fair, to whom 
he was quite devoted. He 
sportsman, and something of on 
but there is no doubt that hia fa' 
traction was filer Is parfait amowr. He wae 
one of the few men who would have stayed 
away willingly from a hunt or a shoot at 
the request ot a woman with whom he woe 
In love. He woe devoured by ahreaio

MeCeUi“ I know.
green,
sleeves I CUBE FITS 1

,’Ouibl* treatise end bettk oimedlclne sent Free to up

Rev. Mr. WoddeU, of Winnipeg, has been ! ' ' ■■ ■ .

GLŸDÏS, : SHIRES

ahow Hermione A >

druggist a.

Secretary of the Treasury Foster has 
ordered all United States oonsals in Canada 
to personally seal oars oqgfaatotng merchan
dise destined for the United States, and 
whioh ia transported uridErthd consular sea 
system ’

It is reported that United States Senator 
George Gray, of Delaware, has declined the 
Secretaryship of. State under President 
Cleveland.

Jiggles—I heat Soribberîy bra gone blind. 
Hoird it happen ! Joggles—Lost hie 
sight trying to find hie articles in print, poor

Two Stood Reasons for Refusing.
First Scot—Mornin’, John. Oome awa’ 

an’ ha* a dram.
Second Soot—No, thank yb. I never 

drink era early in the day—besides I’ve had 
one a’ready.

Gibbons’ Tootaohe Gum acts m a 
temporary filling and atope toothache In- 
stoutly. Sold by druggists.

▲ Clear Explanation.

shapes and sizes. They are made in bril- 
llaate and are extremely graceful. They 
are copies of those worn by the grand dames 
of the French noblesse at the latter end of 
the laet century.

The latest fad in stockings is the Inser
tion of a bit of real hoe, on the foot nod 
ankle. In white silk sbookings white hoe 
is introduced, while bhok l*oe ie ht into 
colored silks, sU-h as bias, pink or red.
Shoes and gown must of course be ensuite.
The neweetellk stockings ere all made hi 
two colors, and dainty and very fanciful 
tome of them are. ;
emeralds, RUBIES, turquoises and DÛ* A femsi, lion-tamer, *Rni* lair,

M(Mn>a* beckoned to the big lion, Nero, and it oame
Turquoise» and diamonds are the favorite and took a piece ofeogsr out of he* mouth, 

jewels of the Duke and Daoheee of Edin- “ Why, I could do thah trtek ! exehlmed 
burgh’s eldest daughter, who is now the a spectator. “What you!” retorted the 
Prtnoew of Roumanie. The combination Mr performer., "OerUlnlv—just as well<ErZL.^
Prumra Lem.e of Wales. U the Prtweta k, „4 how., Joar daoghtor doin', the 0* 
Ferdtoaod of Romania.ora*tAerel..ad&er th,’t merited o while ego! Mrs 
ood o poreraol re^. rito o. into*^ M'Oirakia-Ob. verre wral.ti.ook Mr. 
womanly one for thie preference, nnmtiy, BroWn vnrra weel, indeed! She canna 
tar obarmiog yraoo.1 apprareora. Her >hid. ^ ^ Bta tben,.,. Ua. thrae'e

' UuvuAm to Th* W*k*4 .^T tato tta1^ on S.5Û™ Vo’d ^t

bore DO otaete to ban to swim.
“ Meriam," raid tbe doctor to Mi,. DoU- 60cM 'br^r-rtbeXr:!^

"Motor r ehe «jeonlated ; “then I hove 
i doing him on injustice for fifteen 

veen." “I don’t onderetoad." " Why, I 
have riweja kriatod ttattawiw brainfe*"

Blend (titUog in* hie comfortable apert 
ment)—How I pity tbe poor each e night on

: 18
render aseieunce to some of them ! Bland —

MR. FRANK RUHNKLL, CedorvUle, Ont“ I ehoald think it very kind of yoe,” 
«ewered Brandon, warmly.

Bo there wae nothing left 
Dalle, but to errenge too motto* with hia 
nrioe. It Ie very dangorco. end Imprudent

known member of tar *x, bet tta colonel 
wae tolerably confident about Ua nia*, wto 
«* a vary klnd-taartod andplMaut little
tody, end exceedingly fend of him Into the

rEonoxteftemoonhe wae nahered into
h*“ Ïîït nratibh! ’’ h”*id, nftar ktraing 

« that I am en fortunto w to find_yo« 
.1 Where are .11 tta arapmrafr r 
* Fana U

The new fane to accompany the Empire 
madonr gowns are ohiefly of the 
V. and Louis XVI. ^wrtod.' Some 

charming examples are copied from the 
antique. They are about half the size of a 
modern geupe fan, and generally of white 
■ilk, beautifully pointed with figures and 
flowers and elaborately mounted on carved 
mid gilded mother-of-pearl. 
novelties

to entertain a Lrola™ rr^wa’ija®;for Otarlra
“ JmIoob I” echo* Venerae, laughing. 

“ No, Indeed.”
“ Ah, then you think I ehoald her* yon !”
“No, no,” crl* Veoe.ee, qaito die-

“ Then,"cheervee Lord Revenhold, gently 
tat firmly, “I stall oome end eee yoa by 
myeell when I think Mr. Brandon I» oat 
Yon know you oun always my * not ot 
home,' if yon don’t want to a* me.”

Ha ie piqued. Ao o rule when he pro- 
poo* to cell upon n woman, ehe —- 
pleased aid flittered—not one tao ever

pedigreed.
voritedie-

-DR. T4JTS-. 
A8THMALEHE 
Gives a Night’s1 
BweetSleepandCURES 
ASTHMA«5m?-
SSijKmSCp ff
^Oaocdlan Offloe, 1M .Adelaide Street West

Ike Irate* In Blaine.

Greet end silent, end silent now for oil 
experience, greet In

bitlon, greet in hie knowledge of men end 
their worka, greet in thet he tad figured in 
great avants ; grant, too, by cootrael with 
hie contemporaries of other notions, greet 
in thet he was an American of the parent 
mould, great In hie absolutely stoic endor
se*. Blaine ie deed I

kept breve silence under trial, end in 
hoare of greet agony, when lesser men 
would hove cried ont. Through y core when 

bitlon still burned In him end when 
enemies ood ill fortune leehed him * few 
men ere lashed, when hia party failed In 
justice to him, he kept silence. To the 
Amerioon people he wea a question mark. 
To the root oi the world on exclamation. 
He woo stubborn beyond tta coooeptio

I stubborn oloog greet lioea And 
Id ho not hues been *1 In the

«time. Greet in
might change (did. in hot, not nnlre- 
qnently), tat the drain to love el wave 
remained. He denied itrenuoody thet he 
«H fickle or unfaithful, end aware thet he 
ihealdtotta moot faithful lover erected 
if------

Mrs Fern took snob on immooao fonoy 
Vanes* thet, in spite of the whirl of 
gayety in whioh eta lived, she found time to 

.good deni of her. And Veneras, who 
not, like Hermione, rich in friends, be- 
i .till mere attached to tta gey, pretty, 

butterfly-like little lady—even tta colonel 
tad to sink into o second plooe.

Although Venoms was frequently at Mm. 
Fane , heure, eta rarolfffioount.red Lord 
Revenhold there. In loot, hfe friend, raw 
very little of him onto* they tamewd to 
to fit company wtth Udy hfaldrea BeMr.

hoTttaX^ ^

Milllh eilf ttto- trou oil, and Vaneera, not 
Bnowiou what bo Bay, feeling that it waa 

end shocking fere

■SHILOHS 
. CURE. I

her»
Grundy.

Here Mre. Fane oomee tripping in. 
CHAPTER XV.

iUnese 
George Stan

ley, the second eon of their Exoellenclee. 
tie had been raized with brain fever'. Lady 
Stanley, it fa stated, will leave for England 
to-d*y.

Perraveranoe, dear my lord, keep* honor 
bright. To have none ie to hanf quite fa* 
of fashion, Hke a rusty nail in manoEMOtal 
mockery. Shakespeare.

to CÙRÈ]He
•rams strewn with roses, end, 
I tta world know* there Ie

h'ïrttiMs:..
Lord Revenhold tao put V 

tar oerriege end has returned to Us all tar's 
boudoir.

" Gerard,” raye Hermione, half laughing, 
“I will not have this Yoa are to leave Mrs

fc’f «pu- Revenhold. 

“Am I dangerous event# tile peace of mind 
^ej^dywnoia quit# wrapped up In her

“ Did she snub yoa 
with an Interested air.

" Moot emphatically. She gave me dis 
understand that she did not want
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In one ot the London paper» appear, the

!Èe*{*îSh?$hÉt huS&JC3tti*i3!
now commenced,” end ending with the rig, 
nificaot remark, " Tree, who hove tried my 
a, item of burial never go anywhere eUe.”

batot
why ebon
fiiat place, there wai Scotch blood In him. 
When yon «o n nan when greet grand
father fought with Prince Charlie nt Onllo- 
den end then took e bend in the Amerioon 
Revolution, yen eon take chancel he will 
beer a good brant in coart end oemp and 
field. Mr. Blaine's forebears on hie father’, 
aida ware of thet Berk Old Ephraim Blaine, 
when he tad done fighting in Soothed, 
came eat to America red served * Com
missary General oi the Middle Deportment 
eU tbrongh tta Reroletionery Wer—Nee 
York Herald.

!” rata Hermione,

We lead the marvel one French
Remedy CALTHOS free, end nHhetÛALTHoe will

Vtinotiy to
to cell unless a third person was pres-

k Use U and pay if satisfied.
vtlOT* 1UM.VON MOHL CO.,

to be
3ve with a married woman, yet not
StoVTT.gï^S’rl;

meut skeleton in tar cupboard. She 
_ him feat locked up, und though the 
Rd triad to look through the keyhole and 
a crake, end lie tea attentively to hear hie 
eee rattle, it tarir «weeded in having 
alar or oral demeoetratieo ol him. So ie 
llvered the verdict thet eta wu e 

~ mercenary young woman with- 
l of heart. Tta skeleton, ee

wu clothed In the fleehy who

SALE.ent Mlcft. F
" Tell me, Hermy,” eaye her brother, 

“ what sort ef fa low is thto Brandon, who 
such an tin- 

vely bosom !” 
" He is a very nloe, quiet, geotiemanlike, 

middle-sged man,” replies Mrs. Fane.
After a moment’s silence, Ravenhold 
—ke with muoh more energy than he hoe

devotion in hlaw«?el£ FROM ley.the Seet to
ATLANTI 
if TO 

PACIFIC

tiena Write for

llltoD B net he aa College,

AGENTS WANTED
feet-aeilinc Bubeeriptiou Reek.

^flave You 
ATARRH

e Dr. Bohwand, of Breelan, the 
physician arrested 
with 2$ married and

“You know it oan’X laet”
“ Why not T*
“ It’s on the face of It. If he’s a quiet, 

middle aged" man, and she fa, as she is, a 
gloriously beautiful woman, with every man 

making np with her, why£* 
he’ll go to tbe wafi.”

Good-bye, says her brother, rising ab

le time ago together 
unmarried women for 

complicity in numerous child murders, was 
tanoed yesterday to 10 years’ imprtoon- 
Bt The other 28 prisoners were released

with reproofs. AU the women were of the 
better class, and were saved from prison 
only by the strongest efforts of their rela
tives. At the trial it was shown that Dr. 
Bohwand
line of eome go Infanta 

Mra Goo. Welsh, while walking along e 
rent In Windsor, Ont, on Friday after- 

handle which was thrown 
to tar from a boggy occupied by e 
women, who drove rapidly away. Mra. 
Welsh opened toe bundle, end found therein 
ee telnet female child, which eta,

For ear I 
rabter endnara of torcuoUra to her. The tiers, neohlra- 

end earring, given to her by her father are 
moat exquisite, and there ie one of her even
ing gowns with which they will look quite 
perfect The emeralds in Queen Victoria's 
present, n very beautifully designed pen- 
dint, are of wonderful bounty, bet rapphiree 
end turquoise, ere the jewels meet suited 
eon fair girl Emerald, end rubies look 
reperb on n brunette, end ell meet he Ml 
with diamond, to secure effect.

Pitmen TABU 7BKAKS 01 IXlfCT.
Bern* of the new dinner-table decoration, 

tare been wonderfully pretty end effective.
At a ducal, table the qnly fiowera iware !

_ — tint
arranged with eeparegee tope endfernlroede
-,t?‘g^4‘ldraflM Tcjet Ah, tb« IT PAYS

Ittiee were Died only eperieglv. They l am oow. and might loeget tne^ yoor^ eoe ^ Ta,w* Rug

tF«.of oe semewtat atout end co«ra
ng men, Gil* Fane by name, 
hnebaad of Hremlono. Society

Eat HOI
R TM*

" I?ou’t be orora, deer boy,” 
micas, ia e careering tone.

am not to the leant ere*,” ta repli* 
“ All right,” kissing him. “ And, to 

——, plea* a», {saw dira Brandon quite alone."CHAPTER XIV. * Lord Ravenhold frown, distantly. \
had no other feeling for Oil* * I think you are really eilly,” he nya 

contempt. When e woman thor- going.
‘hmT^’tatrta h™o^dto."” 1 “*” ,h* “*,er| «°04

f-her aotiou or refnrea to give her Two night. later Mre. ~ '
Gil* Feue to the* particule.» Revenhold m 

rimed. He merer raked a i. .l.o there. '
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on receipt ol

[LIr.-Kchr:h^gtX‘.g^ “i
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her mtar mmmm
employed^ about one* third of whom jn

Star*
g tumbled ata bül, and Her- quite MR . PI bo’s Remedy fbr Oataprb IS the ■ 

■ Beet. HMleet to Uee, and Cheapest ■ Ab Giles,

Aoolhsf table had ff®® ,-a
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Scotts 
Emulsion

on
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* ^LMS;
nbers objecting to whet 

M ritualistic tendencies of 
Rev. Mr. Taylor continued 

in which he wu firmly con- 
ie in the right, with the remit
iiesarw^

atTraVroTitbiitW,«*ç anT Hr. Oeorg» TTÿpôplfôspTiltes of Lime âflfi 
Gooderham hold» a mortgiga againt It Soda. No Other preparation

:
iron the door.^

,

Btoi
tore? ne 

of hre
The tore- onlti (bat Iroeted holly and mietle.

i tET leaves were white

on the holly, while the reet of 
_______  ____________ fftird»MW. fitfrt-iUeked.

nti ae thou, wrote to a friend that witlia white elllt banner springing np eat 
he had always entertained a vague belief „f the heart of Itu bearing the with “A 
that uightoape were a portion of lemtojtoa Happy,New Year," in fronted 

_ gear until that occasion, tut that He TheUghta were all bright red.
^^mt!rXp^Vyri7ngiuh‘°wo'^ rtTT7a' T u'umut'

of hooping their heads warm on winter The favorite danoe Item on every pro 
night». Be a'eo remarked on the piolur- gramme ia now the Barn danoe, a sort of 
eeqee appearance of a handrone girl in a ooodn of the Paa de Quatre, but about aa 
toilet toi-gown with a oaUragP%utfim| “ 8lr R2SOT

out aa neat as ever in enow-white dimity, munrk. than any thing tire. It 6 die- 
with oapee and frill», looking as if they had Wholly Uvriy and therein I» the secret of 
that moment been ironed out, and not a It» popularity. We are evidently at the 
hair of her head disordered. She meet be banning of a great motion from the ball
thinking ot tidiness when aha'» asleep." room languor whioh has obtained for so 
Few could stand such a test a» this, and long- It to quite usual to ore several couple, 
indeed such utter ne»*aVonlA I* a triie •tie-Jwilt-.lM»*d|L, 1*4 #81«>uledly 
monotonous if it wcrytofrspA 
tins essayed it, ana We ‘ BowTnuch^ney 
made of rebellioeely ourly looks that 
escaped from the thraldom tit the. small, 
dose cap*. Has poet ever yet sung à 
Puritan maiden without giving her at least 
one euoh mutinous ring of soft hair !

THE BUm-E-HEAPlCD JEZABEL.

But, on the other hand there are girls 
who purposely ruffle their heads all over 
after having arranged their hair, because 
they think it suite them to look slightly 
dishevelled. Those girls, do not ae a rule 
belong to the cultured classes, though now 
and then their example is followed by some 
who should know better. There is a 
pleasant medium between a too mathe
matical precision and a »an» façon style, 
and this Is generally achieved by the well- 

, Ae A man of considerable social 
remarked not long ago, “I can 
woman with a glimpse at the 

back of her head. Her coiffure is so signi
ficant.” It ia very true and reminds one 
indirectly of Dr. Wendell Holmes* shrewd 
remark that to-hear a person pronounce the 
simple word 11 how*’told him more about 
that individual than he ooald have gath
ered on the subject in an hour’s information 
from a third person.

THE HEW SKIRT SUITS DAINTY FIGURES.

now I.MM“Bbele
«boat seductive young

EEvESw^y^u^
whet » wonderful color they oral Ten 
nelly en. very good judge, my dear unele. 
And she is not the least conscious or

A. VaueLiT ^Utr'X^boot

her debut, it is arranged that the colonel 
shell call for her and sooomprayher toMra 
Fan’s house. In Groevmmr Place. When 
he arrive» in Bryraoton Bousre, the victoria 
is already at the door, and Venom» in walk
ing ap and down the drawing-room in a 
Ughly nervoea «tide, waiting for him. 
Rioltemont baa given a beautiful little 
flo.h to bar enemy okin—thoootooti in 
delighted to find bar looking handaomar 
than ever. She warn veryfndb, white 
toilet l axoellmt aud eritioel ae it hie taste, 
he Unde nothing to be Improved or to alter

ajstgSpr
when he doubted her. ,
retottoUMrith lïî“budmad. She djd^y t 

quite know the reel otory. bacon.» Oetotel 
A-4 Dallas wne not able to tall it to her, rad her 

hnaband did not know it. Panama had 
not been brought up in the laohionable 
world, end her eon were very icoaitira in
deed, end would have burned with 
had many thinga that were 
been poured into them, and the colonel wao 
the loot man in the world to offend modesty. 
Many of her new acquaintances were 
- -I-1 end surprised at her innocence, but 
they reepeotod it as gentlemen invariably 
do. Men always take their one from tire 
women they are talking to—it la very rare 
to Ind on» who wantonly and brutally 
offends a modest woman.

Late one afternoon towards the end of tire 
end Mrs. Fane were drink-

T^gf|ps ëSÜSmUS. ***

her
on any,” re- 
. "I ahull but the .1 l of sspeot, but these rise

ugbed st him the

». after several requests, were 
to keep it up, he placed the bailiff 

in charge. Thr matter then became the 
subject of general gossip, and many good 
people felt keenly the unpleasant notoriety 
he church obtained. Members of the con

gregation said that if Mr, Taylor would 
[ive up hit claim and permit their extend- 
ng* call to some energetic young preacher, 

they would unite, meet all their liabilities 
and build up a useful and suooeesful church. 
Mr. Taylor declined to give up hie rights, 
and in this he was sustained by the blshdp 
of the diocese. This placed the congréga
tion in a» moet emUmesiog position. Not 
only were they thus prevented from 
securing a .piston/'to their Uking, 
but aooesdingr to the rules of the 
church, no Anglican minister, however 
much he night sympathise with them, 
could occupy the pulpit against the peetorls 
wish, or aid the people in .their public 
■hip. Services were carried on by the

£Sft?Mr.

THE ViCAK’S DÂOGUTffi. KSSMtfSggEftp to arrive at the mom ei Mra Bread»’, 
devotion to her huaband. After some ohet 
he was .tin urreble to men the nreoa. 
Brandon wee mraotlr what Hermlone had 
dmoribed him-* nice, quiet, gentlemanlike, 
middle-aged man! bat ware too»» qualities 
auffioient to toepbe .«oh a very ardent 
affection in the bleaet of » levefy young

them et Herltoghem on the Sunday follow, 
leg. He would drive them down on hie 
coach. Brandon replied that it weald give 
them both great pleunre. Ravenhold Wee 
a little ntrprhed when, in dancing with Mm 
Brandon lot Idas third time that evening, 
he informed her of the pleatore he va.

itieipntiog that the taroed reel red, be- 
trayeaooneidereble oonfo.ioo, and, without 
giving any dednite reaaon. raid aha ira» 
afraid thsy wohld not be able to accept hi. 
very kind levitation. He ooqld not preet 
her for the reaaon, aa she gave nona-

SU ^Bav^ortr dSKE
p.qned. After alt,he thought, with n sod
den revalaion of feeling, it 
worth while quarreling e 
Milly for a woman who did not 
either for hi* company or Maattentioaa 
go he went book to Lady MUfred, bant on 
propltisUng her. But by til» time aha waa 
wyond hie power of recall She did not, 

however, turn her book upon him aa she had 
done before—ahe waa to foriopa that only 
—- id— posseseed her, which eras tohaveit
°e" WBIbly”n danoa thia with me!* he 

whispered, in hie aoileat voioe, and, 
ont aniwerieg him, ahe pot her hand on hi* 
arm. Her anger waa mtoh that ahe ooald 
aoaro.lv bear to touch him. The finger, 
that rested on hia arm writhed with a foal
ing of BBtngonlem. Light aa her toeohwee, 
aha led him by her detarmloatieo of pnrpoaa 
to the dear, which wao jeat whan he did 
not went to go. He had no deeire for e 
tote »-tote nt thte moment | nt nil event» 
entile waits had exercised a beneficial 
effect open her Indyahip’e nerves and

"SÛe’t ne stay and have one turn,” he 
whispered, peraoeaiveiy | hot without 
answering him, she preared her lip» tighter 
together, and continued her march toward 
the door. .. .

Bvary considerate hoatree provide» her 
gureta with opportunities for eoNtudee a 
deux ; to-night there were severe charming 
neearee and bo were arranged for the pur- 
pore. To one of there the lady, ravening 
the order el things, hurried her lover, but 
little thought or intention of leremeklng 
wee there on the part of either.

•• I congratulate you upon year latest 
conquest,’7 aha reye,

" Such a conquest, too I” pursues Lady 
Mildred, after a moment's pane». ’’ A or*. 
tare picked up no one knows where, with 
her painted eyea and vwlgat beauty alra 
Upon my word, I rather wonder at year 
■liter foisting your nnole'i miatrare upon 
rooiaty.”

Perhapl the tender ought to have It ex
plained to him that Lady Mildred 1» speak
ing of Mn. Brandon, whom he may not 
recognise by her ladyship's description. At 
all avant», aha iuooeedi in her purpose, for 
ahe get» what, In the language of tira day, 
la termed a “ rise ” out of Lord Raven-

hold
B

H AYlcd

ILESsilver letters.

appointment, and woo compelled to keeplt, 
botall day long he was violentiy perturbed luhtamlnd.1 After aU. oho wao not happy-

& ^.tVhrira

appointed. B» waa m toppy M 
relf, or had bean op to thia 
moment, but then Me mind wne ooonpreu 
ell day, end he had Me beautiful darling to 
return to with freeh seat after hie work. 

CHARTER XL

talk

CURE GUARANTEED
Why be (ooobiea with pile*, ex. 
i. r-------- Tej^igofifl'

if EMffa
aiuable.

—

. ;• :log tea in the beedoir of the latter—they 
had been driving together, nod VanWe 
victoria waapreientiy to fotoh her. They 
were oonvening with eager interest about a 
fancy dree hall to he given by n fashion
able lady, wbioh wre to be a bed morgue 
until «upper time, when every one would 
have to doff meek and domino. Both 
ladies had received invitations, and ware 
diaonailng their ooetnmea with exceeding 
animation.

At this moment the door opens and ad
mits Lord Ravenhold.

«• Am I horribly de trop P he asks, having 
greeted Vaneaea and brushed hia eiatere 
ourly head with Me mustache. “ Were 
you elaying your thousande ot inventing a 
new fashion T I know it is worse to inter
rupt two bosom friends than two lovers.**
“We will forgive you, ae you don’t 

offend very often,” laughs Hermlone. “You 
are a perfect stranger, dear boy. Ring for 
a brandy-and-soda."

“No,.’shaking hia head. “I only want 
refreshment for the mind.” And he sinks 
into a chair beside Vanesi

“ Tell us some news,” 
settling herself to listen.

“Newel There never is any in hot 
ther. Besides, I have hardly seen a 
her of your sex for two days.**

has that to do with it” asks Her- 
“ Have you not been to your

•yer him- 
disastrous teith

regarded as 
thing uowa- 

noble art of

em at all ton hurry to 
toohat.

last winter, would have been 
meet unorthodox. The smart 
days is to be emàrt, and.' the 
dawdling bas died of being overdone.

THE COSTLY FUR WHIM.

He does not , ^
■tart, but takes a chair and begins 

•‘Shall we not be lata 1 ” asks V 
last, having eaat several meaning gfanore nt
“‘“Lrts'ef time," he repli*. " People 

generally atop ont in the park until

ha* an objeot in being n Utile late to
day, though he la hahiteaUy the mart 
panotoal of men. Bathe know* that n 
pretty woman creates n greater Impression 
oy entering a room than by befog found 
stated there. After all, though it ia ten 
minutes past two when they arrive, there 
are only three persona resembled ! the 
hostess, another lady aud a very handsome

is the heed of the houre,’’ reya the 
ooimet, smilingly taking hit nephew by tire 
annalist Venerea has bemr presented by 
Mra Fane to Indy MUdred Broir. " Mra 
Brradon, lot me fotroduoe Lord Ravenhold 
to you. Gerard, Mrs. Brandon.

•• May I oome end talk to you f" mra the 
Utter, dropping gently into the rest betide 
her re if he bed known her til hil Ufe. 
“ I’ve heard eo much about you. Ana 1 
hope you know a little about me.”

Vsneisa looks at him with interest, 
is Edith’s “Algy" about whom she has 
reoeived so many heartrending confidences.

“ Oh, yes,” she answers. “ I have often 
heard of you.”

“ And you sympathies with me, don 6 
you ! ” he says, confidentially, bringing hie 
good-looking young fare done to her. “ IE^feriïïdStpitid^
Bertram. Quite right, I admire you for it 1 
What a thundering old brute he ill”

For a moment Vanessa is a little bit taken 
aback at finding theee state secrete spoken 
of so lightly and familiarly by a 
bat eoon the ease of her interlocutor's 
manner communicatee itself to her, and she 
Onde herself talking as naturally to him aa 
though they had been children together.

Algy finds eo interested a listener to 
Vanessa that he continues to pour out hie 
confessions—it is charming to confide in a 
beautiful and sympathetic woman. Boeing 
the pair eo engrossed with each other, the 
colonel feels a tittle bit uneaey. He is not 
in the secret of Mr. Howard’s love-affair, 
and the lad appears eo impassioned and 
Vanessa so eagerly attentive, that the out
side world might well imagine them to be 
carrying on a little flirtation on their own

at
the Reformed Kplecopa 
tlations |ei mloated satisfactorily on Monday J 

There Is a lady well-known in London evening Uan^. ood^s biffed/;Stitedp -the 
society for her affsotion of a Russian liber- congregation «fi onhroH pKipefty^ço out of 
atity of for in her turn out. Her servants the jurisdiction of the Anglican body. Mr. 
are almost obscured by their capes and Gooderham, who is, *of course, virtually the 
cuffs. She wears for garments, reclines on owner of the boilding, was interviewed by 
a fur carriage rug, and has another over the committee having charge of this matter, 
her knees. There have been times when He received the delegatee very graoiouely, 
one hat AiHed arthis Hioeyncrasy, knt expressed himselt as well-pleased to 
dnflhg the recent oold weather one almoef héar that the church work would go on. He 
wept from envy of the comfort of it It promised every reasonable assistance, and 
was impossible to keep warm on some of nil P*rti« Msured him of their hope and 
the days, and the run on cherry brandy at belief that there would be no for ther trouble 
the confectioners’ was serious. It lea lucky cfa fi nfr*dplafiem£ter. 
thing that British spells of Arctic weather 
are neither frequent nor lengthy.

IChnroh. The T fi-iIn hie bachel * daja Brandon had » eon- 
tidemblo oirele oi aoqualntanoe. Bot unie*

narv how this oirele Borrow» if he merriee. 
There were plea tv of women to «wiety »rho 
had been cleared to know him aod to be 
civil to him-he wre a gentlemen bora and 
bred, and had goodmannen. They did not 
want to marry him-he woe not rich enough 
to given «acid to hie batioere-batth.y 
met him in eoeiety ; he wee never intra.lv. 
—that wee enougn. But to know and vltit 
hie wife was a very different .Shk—itu 
man drop out of their sphere into his «ran 
place BOW, unie.» she happoaod to be token 
op lo the proper quarter. Then, wire 
merchant, horse detier or pedicure, what 
mattered hi. be.lnre.or prolre.lea I

There woe oes visitor tiwara feted in 
Bryaaaton Square, and though he came 
often rad etoyodlrag, he never oventoyed 
hie welcome. He was known to hie in
timates ae Charlie Dallas. Hie fall names 
and titles were Colonel the Honorable 
Charles Dallas, formerly of the First Regi
ment of Guards, from which he retired econ 
after the Crimean war, with a wound and 
two medals. He wae agreeable, the reveres 
of rich, and he wae fond of pretty women in

dtwoverad what an immanre ragred ha had 
for him. Venerea oheroied and daUghted 
Mm—ahe parieoliy lulfllled hia Mas of 
twenty and breading m a womra-aha waa 
vivaofous, graceful, (praolaa. i til her fat 
atinota ware delicate rad refined—perhaps 
her ohief oharm lay to th* feet that die wre 
re delighted with Mm rad took aooh
’‘^ïtîrMTrad by the tlm. the 
iJ^Sn^th. oefeael Wtokra 
the piece ot the superior maid to pobUe, 
and waa Vaeeare'a eaoort. Many an older 
nun than Charlie Dalla» might have com-

U%0 steps of toe pete were moat treqnently 

turned to the Row, for V an see* was never 
tired of thia brilliant k.laidoaoopa, aadaeîswa:œa«Œ
It was from no selfish motives that he re* 
trained from introducing to her tho mray 
■olden youths who name up to him to theEKssurisMsatstAsMtrtRjr
thing to give h«r pleasure.

Om day ae they ret to the Bow rad two 
nratty women peered talking with greet 
vtvaolty to two gtilrat oavaliera, Venae* 
sighed, and said :

•' How happy all three women ream I 
How delightful It must be to know ovary 
one—every on. nie., at leeat 1”

That evening the odlouei took up hie 
parable re he rad Brandon were tipping 
their aftor-dtoner claret. Venerea had just
**"Yoehrei fertanato mm, Brradon,’’

sssr-etssrs.-yrsBSSSKJSBSiSiPe
doubtful place of good fbrtone.

But Brradon raewered in the heartlret 
manner, evidently devoid of oU misgiving. 

•• Ten are right, colonel, lam.”
•• May I bring my alee», Hermlone Fane, 

to call on herf’he naked, after a moment'.

‘

wae eoarotiy
with

to care

FARMERS,
I i

TEXAS : BALSAM
a la the only Rapià and Certain 

Healer for Scratches, Corks,
Qalle, Bore Shoulders and 

All Wounds on

1.
No One Need Pity Wee.

If ÿou die of consumption without having

Emulsion of uod Liver Oil,*tiyon are not 
entitled to any pity. If you want to stay 
with your friendi in the flesh, do not let an 
hour pass by witheht sending to the near*at 
drug store,for. Miller’s Emulsion of Cm I 
Liver Oil. Read about the wonderful 
cures it has wrought. This le the electrical 
age of wonders, and thte Emulsion is the

•torch. ,
Funny N6 One Thonsht of It Before.

Th.
wonder is that the idea has not long ago 
brenithoaghfcdt hgrsome woman,wh» nooks. 
AH cooking ins true tors, lay the greatest 
stress oti the care to be observed op filing an 
oven door to watch the progress ol ualus or 
muffins. Maria Parloa making sponge calte 
touches the knob with the most delicate 
care and lightness, ' dreading even to jar the 
oaks witbiA* and meke through the emelltat 
orach that will afford the neoeeeary ^glance. 
What a relief to walk boldly np to the even 
apd, through theee transparent doors, which. 
*_ genius of a Michigan woman has discov
ered, study leisure the progress-of rieiag 
cake dough or orisping fowl.

with-
A fieuulae leelMsh Poet.

Perhaps because elmplioity of gtyle is 
favored by elmplioity of national ans tome 
and manners, rad because elmplioity is the 
highest art in literature when a writer 
really has anything to say, the Land o 
Cakes ie prolific of poele. Every country 
produce* verse-makers, but Burns' land is 
the fountain of more 

•sling, wbioh 
thing in music and verse, than aoy other 
spot on the globe. The barde of Scotland 
have made love-ditties • and folk- 
the world. He is a rare Soot 
has not at some time told the feelings of his 
soul in verse. Now and then, all over the 
world, euoh a Boot sings so pure a strain 
that all within hearing listen enchanted, 
and his song uplifts and sweetens many 
lives.

Such a singer waa a Buffalonlan, who died 
at Derby, N. Y., where he

says Hermlone,

HORSES AND CATTLE.‘“’“What 

olnbet™
•' I ahould nob be likely to pick op ray 

there,” .newer» her brother. “ The only 
plaoe where I ever hear new» or scandal la 
to a lady’s drawing-room.”

“ What a monstrous a tory I” laugh» Mra 
Fane. “ Wall, ws need not Interrupt oar 
conversation for you. We were talking of 
clothe», of courre. A propel what are joa 
going as? Edgar Raven» wood or Fault Î or 
one ot the parts suited to a handsome young 
man f:*

“ On thooontrery,” return» Lord Raven- 
hold, “I am undecided between Quasimodo 
and VHomme qui rit. The latter, I think, 
would be a novelty.”

’• Don’t be n goo*, Gerard. But really, 
seriously t”

•• I don’t think I ahtil go at til Fan» 
a domino and mask in July I I should die 
of the heat,”

“ What character has Mildred chosen ?” 
Inquires Mrs. Fane.

“I don't know, I am sure,*' he replies, 
mendaciously, having just oome from quar
reling with her upon the very subject.

“If you please, ma'am, the dreeemaker 
is here,” announces the butler at this junc
ture.ut

..3.0**- Vbiul A 1
Ask your druggist for Texas Balsam an 9 

take no other. Or sample sent by ma 
nqojtipt of price, 8$ cents, by

C. P. BEC8WOBTH,
Me# • .WelilngUn Bast,

__ i xmrp.Vh-ue'A
, I curious e ceotrldtlea illustrated

feagraa

This
genuioe expression of 
ft, after all, the mainThe fact that the new ekirte fit aa closely 

as ever on the hips renders them very 
becoming tq the owners of pretty figures. 
Some are gathered in with a little fdlnets 
all round, a style that. will be more fuUy 
patronized when edmbre fabrics are in 
hand, while others are eheathlike 
smoothness and plainneke. One df 
*>dioee is redBrkably becoming, the doth 
or eerge overdreee being oat away to ebdw 
a beautifully braided or embroideied yoke, 
which is continued in a diminishing point 
to the waist The overdress beiog lined 
with a narrow edging of fur wherever it 
border» upon the^embroidtsy, the effect is 
very good. The sleeves are fulled into long 
tight ouffi, also covered with embroidery# 
and very often the eklrt of the drees le 
edged with embroidery and fur to bring it 
into affinity with the bodice. .

Another very becoming hbdiee^àk thd 
yoke square, with folds of the drew fabrics 
coming from the ahouldere and meeting 
about an inch below the waist, the inter
vening apace below the yoke being filled in 
with dark velvet. * Avery dwrmmg<dr*se 
made 'in this sgyl# is Hn pinjtish heliotrope 
olotb, the embroidery in gold and-küVbr* 
and shades of amethyst and the velvet in 
pansy purple. A band of the latter borders 
the skirt, and the long ouffe are in em
broidery, while the full upper sleeves are 
composed of velvet.

human t
<

indeed who

theiriha llEilTIMI.
QUEEN
NABS

DIPHTHERIA.a few days ago
retired to be a farmer several years ago, 
leaving the bustle and business and cares of 
the city behind him. Samuel Davidson is 
well known, through hie rarely melodious 

thousands of Newt reader?. It is

TT* /iiitai.ai »dF
* Prelllva Care lea AMtkaria and 

CROUP will be rent free by Kill on receipt 
of ,1. Active aofents wanted every whan. . 
For term», teatimoalal», «to., applr. to : *

El.

not our purpeee to quota at length from hle^^J 
reader? A few oi ^1» linos come to mind biLh Ntr. H. DIERLANN,

St Jmfi, Oht
once in the time of hia pa-alog away. He 
eras a thorough Boot—patriotic, domestic, 
gallant. Many of hia varsrs will live. He

SiEEaWF
«

WWTIEDæS^T;
Fruits. Experience unnecessary. Salary and 
Expeo-ee petal weekly. Permanent poeltione.
No euourity required. Must furnish retereooes
‘^diiAttfSaToHABB. Roohreter, N. Y, t 

Mention tins paper. A

A Certain Beeqedy For Corns,
And one always to be relifd upon, is Put- 
□thin’s Pain'çss Corn Extractor. Bare, safe 
and elwsye painlees. Neatly fifty imitations 
prove its va’ue. Beware of such, GetfwOh, I must see her!” cries Hermoine, 

jumping up. “ Will it be indiscreet to 
leave you two together ! 
to her, Gerard» Foe will only waste your

Her parting shaft erase ho embarrass
ment to either \ they smile \ each has, or 
thinks he has, a permanent guest in his

What Ike Bald.
Mil. R. Pack, E lfltn street, New York 

City, visited Canada last year, and had the 
good fortune to piok up something which not 
■emif -wetted her,- btrt 'her neighbor* IW&“ 
Writing the mannfaotnrar of Nervlline she

Mrs. Fane, and Lord Ravenhold and 
Mildred whispering a* ‘.he oornu.

“ I suppose I muet be going,” save Mra. 
Brandon, who has just caught the Colonel ■
•^AÎtaltiV^. had a chat with 

yon," exclaim» Mra Fans ot parting, ■’ rad 
1 really moat. Ill took in upon yon to
morrow at 8, will you give me rente tea 
and then we ora have a nice little talk ti
^"îtiuSbo delighted,” .newer» Vraerea.

“ You are not to oome and interrupt our 
tete-a-tete. Uncle Charlie,” and Mra. Fane 
turns to the colonel.

“ Certainly not, my dear. Have you ever 
known me indiscreet t”

Do not make love No One Else Bad Any show.
Brobson—Who was the greatest showman 

to-Barnum?
Craik-

&dy

hold» Oh, Jb yNoab. You see, when 
he got his mefogerie together he was the 
only man on earth who had any shorn at all.

BERTH*# «HdHMNie AND BTIFFENINM.'“ May I ask of whom you are speaking T” 
he asks in tones of ice, although danger
ous scintillations are gathering in hie eyes.

Lady Mildred is pleased at having scored 
a point.

“I mean Mra. Brandon,” retorts Lady 
Mildred, too angry tofnoei “if you don’t 
know it, everyone elee does.”

- Lord Ravenhold retains hie coolness, 
although he lost hie temper some little time

Each succeeding week the fashion plates 
bear a oloeet resemblance to - time» baton*

have hitherto been wont to regard with a 
t not altogether un

mingled with derision. Now, tjowevef, we 
are rushbfg on to our fate, and berth es, 
pelerloee and stiffened ekirte are the

, A a atta A____ 11 M first words with milliners j and we, the
“Whoever invented that story lea Her, i0ng-saffering slaves ef fashion, aro prepar- 

he observes, quite calmly. t Lady Mildred . ^oœpt them without a murmur, with 
can scarcely restrain herself from tearing M( exception—that oi the crinoline, against 
him to pieoee physically. which even lords of creation have deigned to

“ How dare you l she paste. You rBlee their voices in protestation. It ie a te- 
ooward l” Uef to turn to the Empire period.

“It wae you, thent __ gowns more especially this style ie irrapro-
You are in love with her too, gasps Mhable. Imagine a waiatleae robe of now- 

I^dy Mildred. “,Do you tiiink I Imvo not eK(j htoohe shot With the palest pink and 
seen it coming on from the very day she watteau pleated at the yoke, and
first went to Groevenor Place ? Do you gMve’a of roee.pink velvet, softened by 
tidnk l have not aeon how Harmione hae ^p^ieg 0f filmy ecru lace. Sky bine and 
been throwing her at you and playing into hlaok ie a popular combination tor evening 
rear brade? Yon had hotter think twice. WeUtalj earn. acre., a pretty tee.-

S È,uwpr 5 8^5» x
îS3p5SSBiaSS Kge^^re^ef?.^'

E-*1" daeply fringsd with

^Kfp.^witorou, Lmd ^«T

Ravenhold !” says a rtiloa. ae its x^and Louie XVI period.' Some
owner becomes aware of Lady Mildred, it ohsrming examples are copied from the 
»dff* ». . „ antique. They are about half the size of a

To be OontlnuedJ flowers and elaborately mounted on carved
and gilded mother-of-pearl

nr ^HAJB^OBNAMjN^ AND

Borne very novel hair ornaments are now

they oan be worn In several different posi
tions. They are very ingenious and be
coming. Among brooches some are formed 
to imitate bows and rosettes, of various 
shapes and «zee. They are made in bril
liants and Are extremely graceful. They 
toe copi*s of those worn by the grand damee 
of the French nobleete at the latter end of 
the last century.

The latest fad in stockings is the inser
tion of a bit of real hoe, on the foot end 
ankle. In white etik sbookings white hoe 
ie introduced, while black lace ie ht into 
colored silks, su.h ae blue, pink or red. 
Shoes and gown must of course be «*•«#*. 
The newest silk stockings ora all made in 
two colors, and dainty and vary ianoifel 
some of them are. 1

“ My sister hae a very light opinion^ of

oloeoe upon her. “She thinks I am bound 
to make love to every woman I meet» But" 
—looking at Vanessa with a certain degree 
of earnestness—."I am the moat faithful, 
the moat constant feUow in the World, and 
though I am not such a barbarian ae to 
be insensible to the charms of a beautiful 
woman, they are powerless to shake my
SU^6raoan only love one person at a time,” 

returns Vanessa, with a frank smile. “ And 
that makes one perfectly indifferent to every 
one else, as^ you aay, except just in a

“ Yea,” lie pursues, sighing, “ I know. 
You are an exception. Well, it ie very 
niee for you and awfully nice for him. 
By the way, I have never seen- your hoe-

Twain halves of a perfect heart made one.
I should very much like to see what the 
other half le like.”

« Oome and see us,” says Vanessa, cor- 
dially ; “ my husband will be delighted to 
know you.” _

“ Ie Mr. Brandon jealous f ’ asked Raven», 
hold, unable to grasp the idea of a woman 
in theee days thinking it ineonvenable 

alone in her drawing-

tr
or external pain thev 

Nerviline deserves sucli 
a commendation, for Lb is a most powerful 
penetrating, and certain remedy for pain of 
all kinds. Take no substitute.

Of the exporta Item Canada in the fiscal 
ear 1892, the thifrqja?ge items are produce 

— the forest $23,1188 <175, animals and tbtir 
produce 8311,658177,^ and agricultural 
products $30,817,406: Manufactures were 
exported to the amom<b df $7,740,855, the 
large*t single item being the household 
effects of Çmedians removing fiom the 
country $1,227,998.- Sole jaud upper leather 
was exported to the value of $1,012,184, 
ships $506,747, agricultural imprintin's 
$403,957, cotton* $334 846, whiskey $90,241, 
organs $342 297 and wood pulp $3 6 303. 
The exports of coin and bullion amounted to 
$1,809,118.

A grievance to a man ie what a sore hee1 
is to a boy.

Mies Shefiekal and her grandmother, Mra. 
Clark, were killed by a natural gai explo
sion at Urbans, Ohio.

Rev. Mr, Waddell, of Winnipeg, has been 
arrested, charged with having maltreated a 
ohild who died a fiw days ago 1

Secretary of the Treasury Foster has 
ordered all United States consuls in Canada 
to personally seal oan o optai»! ng merchan
dise destined for the United States, and 
which is transported ufifipr th$consular sea 
system *

It ie reported that United States Senator 
George Gray, of Delaware, hie declined the 
Secretaryship of/State under President 
Cleveland. /

! hear Soribberly hae gone blind, 
i it happen ? Joggles—Lost his 
trying to tied hie articles in print, poor

have ever used. S•mile of amu

She Consented.
” You want me to marry you t Why 

have you singled me out from am 
many girls of'your aoq 
“Because I made a

among eo
uaintanoe ? 
vow that only the 

girl in town 
from me.”

“ Never—never in my Ufe! Tomorrow, 
then,” shaking Vaneeea’e hand in a very loveUest and moat amiable 

should ever receive a proposalFor tea
Lor/R.reohold and Lady Mildred hero 

also risen to «peed the parting guest.
“ May I oome rad res you,” reya 

ladyship, who has been aaked by Ra 
hold’s sister to be civil to the new beauty, 

expire»* her pleasure at the
’’i/ady1 MUdred*ami{«a rad tori, bra.ro 

lastly disposed toward» Mra. Brandon rad 
the rent ofthe world. Meanwhile the del-

have seen enough of me for to-day.” 
CHAPTER XHL

’• Bheneaatlc Bepellant
le the most reliable internal remedy known 
for the thorough cure of rheumatie 
neuralgia. In use over 18 years, thousands 
testify to it. The moat eminent phyaioiane in 
the world agree that internal treatment ia 
required to eradicate the disease from the 

Sold by wholesale and retail

MeCelli

1I f i
and Van 5.1'

CLYDES, : SHIRES
trapriraw

MR. FRANK RUBNBLL, CoderTlUa, Ont 

pedigreed. ; ‘ % *

druggiete. ■

Two «Iced Beacon, far Bahrein*.
Firet Spot—Mornin’, John. Oome nt' 

ra’ he*1» dram.
Second Boot—No, thank ye. I never 

drink sac early In the day—besides I’ve had 
ami .’ready.

Gibbons’ Tootaohi Gum acta as a 
temporary filling and stops toothache In
stantly. Sold by druggist».

“ I ahould think it very kind ot you.” 
answered Brandon, warmly.

Bo there WH nothing left 
Dallea but to arrange the matter with hia
netoe. It la rery dragaroua rad improdml 
to promire raytbtoqlora My, repreitily 
that chc »riU be ktod rad oivfl to an on- 
known member ot her rex, bat the colonel 
wh tolerably ooefidrab about hia niare, who 
WH a vary kind-hearted and p!rerant little 
tody, end exceedingly food of Mm into the

qÇanext attornoon he 
her boudoir at tix o’ojook.

"fait poreible, he raid, nftor ktretog 
her, “that I am ra fertonato h to find yon 
alone I Where are all the «ooptrenre r

to to amaU, pretty, «tremtiy 
and beau totally drereed. She 
illthret tittto mortal In extotonoa 
ream» atrown with row, and, 
l the world know» there to

ttrjsasrjfczsz
■pha^fibr, any inomwantonH

da OhLlto ” 
KthSa’to-

Vtooount Ravenhold wh n vary brad- 
acme young mra indeed, rad partioutorly 
attractive in the eyre of the lair, to whom 
he wh quite devoted. He . "
•ports man, and something of an athlete ; 
but there to no doubt that hia favorite dis
traction WH tier le parfait amour. He waa 
one at the lew men who would have stayed 
away willingly from a boat or s shoot ot 
the request of e woman with whom he Wao 
fa Ion. He tore devoured by ohrento 
heart-hangar—the object of hia paation 
might change (did, to toot, not unira- 
aurally), but the dealt» to ton alwqya
remained. He denied strenuously that he 
»ru fickle or untaithlu’, and .wore that he 
ahonld be the moat faithful lover created 
if------

Mra Fan» took euoh ra 
anew that, in spite ef the 

canty in which aha lived, aha found time to 
K. good denial her. And Vraerea, who 
wee not, like Harmione, rioh to frtourto, ba- 

•toll man attached to the gay, pretty, 
buttorfly-Uke little tody-one the colonel
k*Althor^h VrarereTwaa ^aqMotlyat Mra

eaa^*swgg^g
vary little of him nntoa. thay ka™e»d to 
be to oompray with lady Ulldreâ Bolair

LMeîTÆaïïi

M:to entertain a
for Ohsrles

“ Jealous I” echoes Vsnesss, lsughing. 
“ No, Indeed.”

“Ah, then you think I should bora you f* 
"No, no,” orfoe Venerea, quite die- 

traread.
" Than,” obaarna Lord Ravenhold, gently 

but firmly, "I ahull oome and are you by 
myrelf when I think Mr. Brandon la 
Yon know yon ora always rey ‘ not at 
home,’ if yon don’t want to are me.”

He to piqued. Aa » rule when he pre
pare» to rail upon a woman, ahe 
pleased and flattered—not one has ever 
made the amaUret reference to Mra

“I t
—DR. TAFTS— 
ABTHMALEHE 
Gives a Night’s1 
SweetSleepandCURES 
ASTHMA?^ 
«■FREE
TCanadian Office 138 .AdelaideStteot West

Jiggles—I 
HoVd

'T
A Clear Explanation.

The Boeteh In Maine. oolft» ,̂3i^ah.'rtoud*'i^

gentleman will treat you very kindlv. You 
m*y y» Sh>“ 1 *m your fat^ar rad,

rJrtfe^Liz^d.

NOVKLTIR8out. Great and silent, and silent now for all 
Greet in exp*ienoe, great in am

bition, «eat in bis knowledge of men i— 
their works, great in that he had figured in 
great events j great, too, by contrast with 
his contemporaries of other nations, great 
in that he was an American of the purest 
mould, great in hie absolutely stole endur
ance, Blaine ie dead I 

He kept brave silence under trials and in 
hours of great agony, when lesser men 
would have cried out. Through yeâra when 
ambition still burned in him and whta 
enemies and ill fortune lashed him ae few 

are lashed, when his party failed in 
justice to him, he kept «Hence. To the 
Améliora people he was a question mark. 
To the reet ot the world an exclamation. 
He was stubborn beyond the conception of 

men ; stubborn along great Unes. And 
why should he not have been eo! In the 
diet place, there wai Scotch blood in him. 
When you see » man wheee great grand
father fought with Prince Charlie at Callo- 
den end then took » hand in the American 
Revolution, von oan inks ohanoes be will 
bear » good brunt in court and camp rad 
field. Mr. Blaine's forebears on hie father's 
side were of that sort. Old Ephraim Blaine, 
when he had done fighting in Scotland, 
came out to America and served as Com
missary General of the Middle Department 
all through the Revolutionary War.—New 
Tort Herald.

1
ushered into *0* U ‘

■ "V.SHIL0H5] 
a CURE. I

Dr., received by 
awe on Satur-

A cablegram from London, 
tord rad Lady Stanley at Otti 
day afternoon, announced the sudden illness 
ana entiosl condition of Hon. George Stan
ley, the second eon of their Excellencies. 
He had been seised with brain fever. Lady 
Stanley, it is stated, will leave for England 
to-day.

Perseverance, dear my lord, keeps honor 
bright» To have none ie tohaUg-qolfce eta* 
of fashion, like a rusty nail in monusasetol 
mockery. —Bhakeeptare.

Grundy.
Here Mra. Fane oomee tripping in. 

CHAPTER XV.
fancy to 
whirl of

JW]

card to Colleee ef Correspondance
Lord Ravenhold hae pat Vsneses into 

her carriage and hae returned to Ms sister's 
boudoir.

“ Gerard,” says Hermlone, half laughing, 
“I will not have this. Youare to leave Mrs. 
Brandon quite Alone.”
“Yon flatter met” replies Ravenhold. 

“Ami dangerous even to the peace of mind 
of aladywhois quite wrapped up In her

pha, Croup, Bore 
t* OB a Guarantee.
ShllotfePeroua

Cures 4
Thfont* Sold by allDi 

Side, Back orFora Lame 
Plaster will give great

a)LOH’S Bookie 
marri alRHnr U

I
kcHJGAN

LANDS
close toenterptMngnea tew ne,FOR ^hurche^^Mû^^),, and wiU

litoMitsT^» 
more, Hee.^P

5k In one of the London paper» nppaara the

now commenced,'' and ending with the sig
nificant remark, “ Tftoss who hàvè tried thr 
system of burial never go anywhere else.1'

A female lkm-tomer, yettiig •And* fair,
M0I,D8* beckoned to the big lion, Nero, and it oame

Turqioisea and diamonds are the favorite and took a piece oisogar out Of her mouâà. 
jewels of the Duke and Duoheas of Bdin- “ Why, I could do tbah triok 1 exolaimed 
burgh's eldest daughter, who is now the a spectator. “ What you ! ” retorted the 
Princess of Roumanie. The combination fairnerformor*. “Oertoinly—just as wellmJÎAMnM^

^“dreho^rdr rgJïr.d^,^
bright, wsvy fair h*ir,-rad har bto|S»,H 'V, - ,r_—. particul.rl» adapté to th. toreomiog- .J»! ffTS «rebsf.hc

Bahwsnd wre hretiumrato, to tsktog th.
Uns of MO» *0 infini i. presrat, o vorv hesutlhOy dstigoed pu- hsa» no ohraoe to barn

Mra Gso. Wolah, whU* walking sloog s drat, sreof wradrefol breotp, bot repphirei "M»d»ra"aald tho dootortoMrp. DAH-^

srASÇüa’jajésiis
to hsrfram s buggy occupied b, a msn and Superb on n brouette, and all moat he ret " Morovl’ «h.i .jrantoted ; then I have 

„tofantfaroto.hUd'^.chti».tiUhreto

nti? employed, about tme-third of whom in arvL seem^rnUid with imld aud raoder assistance to »omo of them ! Bland
7 P W «ÂS&tâwiJhmdrad Tov.1» - Ah I then I should not be so comfortable as im p A VC Eo -mm always ra

ibe
ent, free. Remem Der, 
epla on a guarantee. »r Aiks Hermlone,“Did aha snub you 

with ra interested air.
“ Most emphatically. She gave me die 

tinotiy to understand that ahe did not want 
to call unless a third person was pres-

“ Tell me, Hermy,” says her brother, 
“ what sort of fe low is this Brandon, who 

wakening euoh ra im- 
devotion in hie wife’s iôvsly bosom T* 

“He is a very aloe, quiet, gentlemanlike, 
middle-aged man,” repllee Mra. Fane.

After a moment’s sllenee, Ravenhold 
energy than he hae

Vraerea, not
dog what to rey, feeling that!» 
terrible and chocking lor a mra to bo 
ie wish a married _WÆÿsaaçnarJw
Snfrat ti though .b. prereotod 
a amiling fane to the world, hsdarery 
tarent akototon in her oupbosrd. She 

_ him fret locked up, rad though the 
■fa tried to look through the keyhole and 
rVorek., udltotan nttaqdatiy to brer hi, 
bon* rattle, it barer auoooaded to baring 
ocular or oral demco.oration of him. Bo to 
ddirered the verdict that chc waa a 
threooghly meroencry young woman wlth- 
onk. rr Ju of beret. The skeleton, re a 

clothed In the flaky

l tee marvelon* French
SSSSSSSStXHAW&sF-
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FROM wjHhc wert^tt Qu.'boq^u 

[raod poeitjoira Write for
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if TO 
PACIFIC

•Rave You
ATARRH

■peaks with much

“ YonkoHr it can’t hat”
“Why net V
" It’, on the fane of to. If ha’, a qolet 

middle agedmra, rad ahe to, re ahe to, n 
gloriocaly beautiful woman, with every mra 
who era»» near making np with her, why, 
ef courre he’ll go to the wall”

" Good-bye,” reya her brother, rising ti>-

dear hoy,” utter» Her-

>q
Dr. Bohwnnd, of Breetoo, the Woman 

pbyiiotsn arraatad acme time ago together 
with 28 married rad unmarried women for 
complicity in numerous child mord.ro, wu 
•ontwoed yesterday to 16 year.’ impriren- 

t The other 88 prirenera were retoeaed 
with reproofa. All the women were of the 
bettor olrea, rad were aval team priera 
only by the atrragaet effort» of their rela
tive», At the trad it wh shown that Dr.

ssa

AGENTS WANTED
are

of toot, Tett

. .-~lEâssua"ÂH?àS1 eaw hntvttfa of him, a olrramatonoa whion 
, h ho wh neither agree- 

, having, wito, sligi-

aud HU»I
TNSHR 5Ï 'B"f’lL’t bs etesn c 

miona, in a oarrering

p Lord Rarenhoid fibwradtottoetiy. .V 
" I think you are ready .illy," ha *yti

^fdare my 1 ren,” rha rarerere

Two nights later Mrs. Brandon anc

ILIto swim, no*
lid not regrec, ofl not in the least oroea,” he replies, 

right,” kissing him. “ And, to 
t, ieave Airs. Brandon quite alone."

60c.
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Gil* Fane to there 
del hnehand. He 
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That reputation had bran well aostnfaad, gentleman WM certain!;
mmr/Mi

araraiatad wiihhlm in' tot- Homw thought road by the prêtent Gevemmret, 
hie word ptaoUMi end positive, bet if they 

been the ceee for along term of years pre- were to judge from a epeeoh recently de
viously. In Manitoba and the Northwest Uveted they must oonolude that the hoe 
territories the iocreaae in immigration hat gedtlstien wee endowed with great lmagto- 
been decidedly eneourtging both ee- r.geaX. alive powers, so that he Oould take lights 
«■■■■••■teWteMaMMPI into real nie of iancy, but which alto Beamed

to cause him to esc feote upside down.
(Laughter.) In a reoent speech before the 
Yeung Men’s JUberal OoaeervaUve Club of 
Toronto, the him. gentleman extolled the 
National Polidf anfaltribnled to it what 
ho-oailad theproeitrity of the country 

at the National Policy had 
treveeMod by hit ssponwia u many ways,

in the thoughts of its founders it covered 
many othtrHbioge, Including the aoqniel 
tiou of the Northwest Territories. (Laugh,
tgr.) He (Mr. Lwfer) weg not surpri*d

glow ndbalwaye|h|sefl oVeY titpblto/ 
wmb notlebe wéüdeied at thet those Who 
once pinned their faith - to the National 
Policy, end who still stuck to it, notwith
standing the expensode of the lest tèn 
years, should endeavorto fipd it seme other

«
to^-brioe Inr thé acquisition of thé

kr ai wye: .Theoil Uoo, the •fHouse of üouu 
tively reoent, p

it
with

their Mme, with prom .thrown about '“smith's «relu "KJ™*"

ML r!Jr%
along the route he was pelted with 
missues, struck with late and other- 
wise maltreated. He was tied to a stake, 
and after being subjected to every oonoeiv- 
able torture he was cremated amid the 
howling of the mob. All the oltiaene of the

Sprnl^catiStWP*

H^y°toPsrS!
At last, when he vu told he must die the 

I awful death by slow torture the* 
an mind oould conceive, he beggéû for 
eotlon. He wee willing to befi 
d Marshal Shaoklin to do it, 
told te would be burned to <|ntl 
iy was awfnl. He pleaded BOfP 

Inlodily and mental pain in iwM 
Se#oely had the train reached Pari 
bis torture commenced. Hie ctolhi 
toil off piecemeal and eoaturt#, 
on rd, people oatohing the .shred* aJv DUfc- 
ting them away as mementos. TheehUd’a 
fa tier, her brother and two unoleq thep

I . friendly eon.
irr . lot. hi. quivering W grte. O*
,r* t.h" Titl^Ll^d C^l 1 ara «entre* hop tb. Government of Ne

cheered by the thickly packrfdi^dl jjgj^ioa wTe questions which w<0,000 people. The °I.. • ** * I pending betwfreitothe two countries. It
tis^A.in »u^nr»gJs
{*#» the hot irons, pUnty of fresh cnes I ^ ti t beneficial results, snd lo

U-ou—hteuditetmcnt „ to-» qu|

z;r«e"irrÆ*r «jbèe«-ss. 4
rôd^gM m£ which were by u3

of ÎT.c e^y, but Uj.

îSfci.*jL«Lrfflîrs ^.gctog^^t.Mr»r£ct

nouncement._______________ __ I countries. My Government, while rea^
A ITOKT ©F A litB.] I to consider in a friendly spirit any pro

posals which may be made by the Govern- 
"Ud" McCoy opened n Refractory | ment of the United States, has caused 

efforts to be made to hasten the completive
*T. -hew you he, —W.61°ch, Ï

••Tbemfe cf . private bwk.r to Lmcolu 1»“ 33*m.ttsrs uX^oc
Nslb, got out of order and refused to open of the plry.mrat o! oreads , lot
on tbfl proper combination !!» oeusmt elWDdm uie system of voting by bulk* to! 
ssfe .xpsrt wss terete Chicago but tte l he Ncrlîwest Lmtiirle., cud for sircpli- 
bunksr hud uotts tod bibs lying the luwo. relstiog to lend, sud laud

— which matured before the expe^ cou d ,^D;fen| in tho territone.,
have ^roaehed Lincoln. He was in I v ' ^ !
that Seemingly helplns predicament when I Gentlemen of the House of Commons : 
drowning men cat on at straws. He knew I Ihe public aoooante of the past year and. 
that there were several notorious safe I , he estimal«|rior the ensuing year will be 
breakers confined in the Lincoln peqiUn-1 |aid before fbu without delay and I trust it 
tiaryv and going to thé Warden Be ea|iWned I will benefn that ampin provision may he 
hie trouble end asked that he send one ci I made for the public service without increae- 
the cracksmen, under guard, to hie place of I j[0g taxation, 
lui»., for ihepurpom ofmskiog on effort th6geMte.
^.^Hid’*MvCo“sn EÎstérn'^>snk robber I Gentleman of the House of Commons : 

of almost national reputation, who, by I j have every confidence that all the 
the way» bas recently ‘ reformed ’ and is I msttere will receive your attention and 
now dome the 1 burglar sot In the English I thBt y0ur deliberations will keqp in view, 
play of ‘ The Stowaway,1 was at that time a I Bu other considerations the welfare 
guest of the big state boarding-bow at snd .ability of the country.
Lincoln, and the Warden selected hlm es I The Home adjourned at 8.80 p. m.
*h“»££,rl>tnL ^ uuC. Mr. W. B. Ivm, Sherbrooke, ws..intro- 
W SSU» him down » the town under a ^ 8ir j’ohn Tbompwn and Sir
I'Cl • Kid • entend th. tenk b. Adofpte OteW,_ and «. cbmnd b, hi,

HitrbAr^1* w,Mpt*,“ud
1 Ms'r.qcssS te R^rls of th. Mmister of Jostle, PubUo

iit£ ^-SiïarÆî-as."^"

,•'^Kssr.Kr^-r.js'a

struok it jdsrply svllh ths< sledge, raru. Ihu ni „,ent took PWM ,ell«rd.y alter-
41^ JR” «*• «ff dyr.tudup.n ““m^ng^v'lr1 kd«?h.' Mr
work,u? the combination th. door opened I Arjnlt^,Dg "Wsa one of then men who
3-- ;Kw; r ^ tt k s-ssts

pook.t* bat thU wss th.g.m.lb.t p.rt of | ol h0B-
the rswsrd, for the examination of the safe I gentlemsn , . . 1 . : . .J
trÆÏESstay^ ^duu.t ptn.m.ot bt b, w« a man 
ri^o^hsei^btottton which^hroutmul from whom wa often bad valuable sngges- 
Œm un m m hfl t. lTniS: turn, for tb. oonmfl.rstion of th, Hon». Ho 

5: .Æw .hi. to te a toot, tori saw MoOiy

a oouple olyeamsgo hetelongwi. In him th. Hoc» ha. lost a
New York, and he told me .bout | “lasbl^%6mb„r, tb. publia à useful 

servant, and the Reform party, of which be 
was a supporter, a staunch- end faithful 

1 cannot allow this occasion to 
pass srithont tearing testimony to the 
iaithful manner in which Mr. Armstrong 

g despatch says : The three j performed his duties here. I trust the oon- 
„„ the Norwegian ship Thekle, I dolenoee of our friends will be exprewd to 

Who were rescued and were landed ben by I the memben of Mr. Armstrong’s family at 
the Danish barque Herman, wore rendered I the earliest possible moment. This IS the 
Insane by their sufferings in the rigging of I third or foorth death that has happened 
the foundering vessel Two of them re- among the memben from Ontario on our 
covered soffioiently to tell the story of the I .id. I I eve eentiemen onnosite have 
Thekle’e voyage. She was in heavy weather, I 00t been called open to mourn th» loss of 
they say, from December Snd, when she left I ,ny of ti.eir friends. It it and that the 
Philadelphia. Herdsohq even flooded almost I opening of the session should te marked by 
oonttnatly. The deck houses and rails wen I an event of this kind, and I am ante all the 
asreps assay, and the steering apparatus was I m,mb*re of the Hones will join me in 
broken. Then, when tt wee found that I the feeling of regret at the loan we have 
then eras no hope of bringing the ship into I Buffered.
port, the matter, mate end eight memben I gir John Thompson—I am glad the 
of the crew got' essay in n bosh The other | Son, gentlemen hue expressed in the terms 
boats bed been smashed by the waxes before I he bee the senaa of the lota the Hones and 
they oould bq lowered. Nine men were I country have sustained In the death of Mr. 
obliged to remain in the rigging They I Armstrong. I beg to any in addition that 
were enable to get food from below, and five I nothing the political associates of the de- 
of them, made insane by exposure end priva- I ceased member can say in tribute to bin 
Mon, jumped overboard. The other four I memory will toll of the cordial acquiecence 
remained aboard from December 22nd till I 0f the members on this aide of the House. 
January 7 th, the day of the rescue. On the I Kv-er etnoe I first had the honor of e sent 
18th day lota Were drawn to determine who I here I regarded Mr. Armstrong with the 
of the four should be killed end eaten. The I highest esteem. I hkva not heard 

slot fell twice in euoosssion to n Dutch sailor, otber sentiment expressed with regard to 
end be wee strangled end devoured raw by I him by any member of the House. I am 
the other three The only drinking water 11Qre era respect him exceedingly ee a per- 
the seamen got was the dew they licked I f«ot gentlemen, and even when he differed 
from the rupee. from ns, as he nearly always did in political

• 1 ■ ■ 1 ---- questions, ere always credited him with
■*w la Guess a Wemea’s Age. profound sincerity, and considered him a

A volume of memoirs hat just been pub-1 patriotic public men. We recognise the 
fished giving the expense*, of e French fact that the House suffsn a great loss 1» 
President of Assise, eeya *te London Vows. Ms denth,
It tears ouriohe testimony to the insootuaoy I Mr. Molntmey (Kent,1 N. B,), to rtotag- 
of women on the enbjeot of their own agee. to more the addle* in reply » |Jte Speech 
As the mute’s information is from the from the Throne, considered that it re- 
calendar, htetsfuahe only of the oriminsl fleeted some credit upon the constituent, 
oleesee The only toetnno* is which he he lepreesnted to te onltod upon to mbs» 
finds correct dates gitan by -women ere the address, an l he sltoded te ton toot that 
when they ere under 26 or over 86. At I he bed tin times failed to 
these periods of life, he eeya. they grato te I tentation el that oouhty, only succeeding In 
froatdd. At ell pi her periods the ante con- the last attempt. An examination of the 
Molli* tende.«y U to understate. T* «.de rotnrna showed that there was pr. 
majfiatraWhae been able tb give a rale for 1 nee in a marked degree. For inetenoe, 
guidance. He finds that- female prisoners I ihe cutnber of bands employed in-tbs mano- 
invanably state thgto egra*e,2», 39, or I faotaribg ooeeetns of the country in 1881ssaiM-raTpsh K’Tyu” sars

î^.œ.-.î.'saïs'ras:
ta»y keep te nsaritheTruth se they oen, I to 1127,468,068, whereas ten yearn before 
end fix them at 8% Whether male orlmi- the experte amounted to only $102,137,000, 
nais do the nadie, the magistrale dom not I .nd thdbnoorteto <118,418,600. Th.io.i3

I imports and exporte lest year were 8241,- 
» 866,446, . very ierge inoreera ossr the year

-.te iLrs x ^

■ u notthat of any year in the history 
of the Dominion. The ravens* of 
the country have likewise provided 
for all the earvloee for which Parliament 
tea made appropriation and the operation 
of the Government railways bsa beta tost

SSÏI "to ite coiEB
retired, end rat 
Steven, et feu o’clock, aft* 
hoar and twenty-fivemtott'ee.

representation tiiet their P^["T W°dw **"P better-hearted pwpto. We nil knew her, I Mrs. Stevens. The door was opened by I Ute pobUo rarsioe during the coming 
tha exodus, and It win absurd tor them I lor ,h, ,,voiv* in .wry olroto. I Miss Msggis McDonald, who showed the I finenotal year have been framed and will be
•mr to make took aj£*. roon sumniso woman 1 I two offioers to the library, in which I told before yen st an early date.
. Ih?‘^hitosrinn Fashion, era feooürüand whimsioel and I Steven. Wss sitting In company with one of I My Lode and Gentlemen :
Yuen. 68 : nave. 108. * I oanuot be taken seriously. There era nom-1 his isgalsdvisera. Dsimty Sheriff Sweeney I I have observed with oonoern the wide
„ ... iwsntworthL 1 ptouste at buorveta kbuosnil the rldiouluue I n,ed* known the object ol hie visit I prevalence ol agrionltnrel distress in many

Bemisoieib1 Becham!*Bolth!*Bernicr. UorZi', Kmg. worn* do in ord* to nppnsr woU | «° Mjr. StovsM, who appsnrad to te mnoh | pmnnf Mio oonntoy. It to tob. hoped that 
Bowers, Bowman, Brodeur. HnmeBu, CassoU I drtoied, and vials of wrath and of severe I susftod by the announcement. He etotod I among the onum of the present depression Dàw^LiMhd'4U8imiim‘isiM'^rltU|i4ÏarS *'* "«”~d nram ne hv “ «revs ltd I ^ MrA Stovena was In her room alightiy | eom, era of n temuorarv nsture. but with-

Grieve. Guay, landerkfu,*’Lnüâm^duo; I than nothing nbent the matter. ___

I ^toud^he^hrw^d 5dw*iuSg |
Babd Bak* Belly Bonnott, Bwgoruo . îïï ^XL Sî. X ^ ^Tgl’ ^ ^ to ^TM^dTZ

rSot^hVeToi^r“urb;: to wiUn

|Brewier' FM«. Mntontod to l££n tK opto!» of I *"*. 1PP*"d ”7 nonchalant, hut upon movietone for the government of Ireland.

Frechette. Gillies, Gjiouard (T.o Moun- the* we like teat. First, wowere spurned I the reading of the warrant her anxiety wee I This bill has been prepared with the desire 
n..«,rl,:..GraHa».Si«V,m.u l e>l JL"iSfart’ HuïtoS’ beoaues our skirts were long. Now ee ara I oleuly manlfeeted by the expreeaion of ter I to afford contentment to the Irish people to
HutchhV Ingram. Ives, Jefinotte Jonoae, a.atoed beoatufe they are wide. O”' high I HtoraBe'ntiràhé^aa r*ÎTêndZwmto« I ?ffMi1|!m5!tte”* i*U*1 *£
Lachapelle, Lange vin l-ir Hector), La I etouldera were an offence, and now ou I Stevens said she wet ready and willing I lumi.h additional aeourittoa for the strength
Riviere, i eolairL Ceplne. MacDonald (Kl' ire), I . -1_____ taroata for orifcioism First. I to do ee the law required. D puty Sheriff I Bnd anion of the Empire.SSsfsfeHSâ I s.'trÆ t: »jrtsi:s I srLftr&r’a'is.’S ss I

^-'(SlohMtiS^km&în’ ,°Humi ‘fel thu BsnFr ahd bony item om. «mama n wniBfe * ^h^teto^X %tl 1”’^? *2=to4«i XX?
Pridhsm, Prior, Pntnem. Rei^ Romme. Roes-1 There to, bower*, one subject on whioh j wurelallsn From ike Pen of I There will also be proposed to you various to where the policeman ley stretched
ÏÏS Mrip^ïr %Tr?'M ^^rLXtXomJThibiXn ™ThX,, =^32.TwaS u.

S^iX ^^XrXdtoi'g QaeraNetur. wmreupm. b^Xht TdotTfel'l h2d «Î
wood (Brookvilto), Wood (Weetmor.laad).- becomes worm, not betie. The large I many brilliant jewel., but pwr of them aU hom llboI 0, mr^i, ,„d a «K Soatrato Xn “TXd dUtlnotly

I velvet pnffad oat sleeves emphaeils thl. de-1 is Niagara in winter. limit I011 biU to amend the law of «nsptraoj? Year Xnd Xh. orsehTmid Ito»Ua,
. The amendment w* declared Met, and ,„w Md a very thin arm, whioh would I hhve diamond, yon cm pawn, or old piece. ltMnUon uktwlM fi, mvited to todmoriîto.thU rSinr^M. '“ire

theeddrasa net agreed to serve much bettor for a demonstration I of value, do so. end boy for yonraelf a pio- meliaru for the further improvement of 2a.?i«i^am >> Thi wtode nffbfr
Mr. Foster presenled n memngn from tb. an.tomy than to exhibit In n tellroom, tor. which will te year., to thrill ov* and loo,, including‘bflle lor the time toî^MUngeterS,ooonptod

Oovenor-G.neral trenemltting the Eetl- .uiroanded by e large puff of velvet end I glory In, while yon are blessed with th. CImtlo* of psri.h oonnoils, fîr en enlarge. —W a fêw mlnuteL * ooonpwo
n“o“*w?ro“‘V0,Tt,flt *ly?x...a .. Which took, like n very InU-btown, huge I light of ransom ment ol the power, of the London Couûy Z,muel wlehteeton sucth.r member ol

Sir RtohnidCartwrlght atiradU the rail- fl„„„ on. hr too Uendqr turn. Tno other j Among the PporUtU. .erthworm. who fh. pr,vMtton of th. growth ol themrty ettoSS be«lte with e club
mates would be at onoe considered, or alter ,TeBing two eiatera entered a ball room I have stood dumb and ewe-intpirad before „w »MMd Intereete. in eccleeisstiosl eeteb- _uii. « .the Finen* Mlniet* mad. hi. fioeutol | togethi. They were teentUnlly dr«*d in titi;iglorj^-of gloriee, thl. poem.««A Etaïfe teSStf TheX^oS."^ Mte-
„ „■ .. peps biaok ore poo, maOe up on ratio, with Urge I And should my eras never egein behold the mtal.hu direct looel control ofth. liquor ”d D-mlto d d » oXlng h”

.Mr. Foster said.the enUantra would te Uwvra and deep coller, of the palest Urne-1 feht, Mfe would .till have bran glorified by ^ together with other measure, of £lXt “th hto osriee. plltol. MoDmeld
irooeeded. with almost Immediately, and I velvet. Their here wee beaatUnlly | thia eight I pubiio ntiUtv. Ill , u. . «.! „ eut*•?” JJ* Sndget spewih was delivered. I done in the eoert obigoon-lihe knob et the I Mejratto NJegen, with ite éternel rang, I j humbly oommend your token on the* not eatert himself i neither he nor Rankin

Th. House ndjotirand at 11.80 p. m. back, eecn.ed by flu. silk nate, while to I He myriad o<do.., it. poetry of motion. I. and other .object, to the guidance of the “dX memo
‘ ; fr<,nt it mi divided in the centre, nixed I entrenciog when the bright ran ef n ram- I Almlohtv y pA RAILWAY C^KTRAÇIRR RFUG. I ^ meat elsboretely. u Well I raeAdny illumineUe ite oheeging moodi \ I Amu« * the county ooüstabi-K kept his DIstanoi

a Fermer weii-KMwn EemUienlen turned out, thorn girls I” remarked e men. I hot Niagara in winter ia .sight before which I ANGTHCD “CEYiv CTGDV to the flsld, end when it wee all ever got
- ■■ ■.milivaiaa j ^ ^ I mortal ran only offer e .tent prayer. I ANUlHhK rtXAi MÜKY, into the ilg with Deeelie end drove back to
JgMT raseug Assay. . . I " they re regal* bone shows | why on I Hra martial maslo stirred you end brought I ____;___ Chatham. Deselie, however, made an at-if.~ zzïïiï*.,hm k »u0h p^i, «d

^^,ri,wh-x,r^mbe rmi.y L^uC,k„-goto s: I -ta-d“

at thefiu Lswreuoo Half lor the peat fort- I QUOOB1CUIU, ot u, delect, and hung out I e eighty orchestra f Then yon have only
night,h*d*feleprato-nightnndl. potu-, K,, ,, linb, 01tt their partner.' the moss rndlm,ntai7idraof the exsllation, I TflE AUrHOBITIES IN 00HTK0L.
pooled to live until motpiog. Mr. Men- uonld* aa thounh It srara a poesesaton to I the enprame moment» which may te yours, I ,

ment te.thls A°t- like (Mr- Lautitr) re- j|onald Diet entered into bueTewe aa a non-1. , „d * I if vou can stand before Niagara wearing I A Stafford s Point, Tex., despatch rays i
[ntm be red whet was saw last yaaig bis tractor with his uncle, Alexander Men-1 ‘ I her winter chsplst of pearls. I A half-grown negro boy offered a gross to-
frlendjthe tote Seoratery of State (Mr. doneld, better known ee."Big Aleok,” to | MABVniLOca avnnuio oowf. I >jot e leafieLnot etinieet branch, nor I suit to Mro. (Dr ) Cochran yesterday. She
Patterson), was entrusted with the the firm of Alexander Macdonald t Co. This Some very pretty bail frocks are being I twigi llohen, but le illuminated by ite I reported the matter to her hoeband, and the 
management of that ■béstnrt. He would nrm built e oohsiderable part of the Gwet I orented joet now. Thera ere ohtofiy ol I dtomood-enOrueled spray, glittering to enoh I dootor ohaetleed iheboy. Last night, while 
ike M nek kla hen. friead if he did not Western Rstlwey, and while time engaged I brooadet end satins. A tell drew la a far I lp|Mdor that to wander among it nil U eng-1 at the railway station, Clinton Edwards,'

believe that the teat way to improve the Mr. Macdonald resided el Hamilton. His I more costly affair then it used to be a jeer I gmtive to the poor tired mortal mind I tire boy’s father, mat Dr. Cochran, who ia a
Frenchiee Act was tq improve it nut of ex- next meet, important nndertakmg sent tire I or tao ago, when tnUe end other goaeanury I 0f man’s sordid needs, of tire shod» I one-armed men, and after n wordy quarrel 
iettitot. -(Opposition obeera) For twenty conetrnotien if section » on the Inter-1 labtkie reigned enpreme. But thto la stoned I of —da Mysterious, meet nwa I the negro picked up e atone, with whioh he
f«fsrs the eleoflonè of this H«on h*fi been oolonisL He also completed ^11 other oon I lor by its oomysrslive durability. I ioepirieg power, thst ran eoohsln th» I felled the dootor to the earth. Ae he fell,

! irfi oar the Pruvtbdisl Meto. Mo eoroplsint traoCe On the esme road. A f Uf tards, ae hi Diaphanoue skirt* were of Un rob bed of thru I liqui(| peBrjB M they are poured in en»,4 Dr. Ooohran pulled hi* pistol and mit three
had been made. Why not return to that partner ia the flim-of Manning, Maodonald, I bloom long baiera the evening was spent 11 rolghtw stream over these heights to ♦>» I bullets into Edwards, killing him in- 
system t biooe tha. prtrant Aot bad hesn McLaren A Co,, he built section B on the I now it |* not only pussibla but easy to look I r0J|B below, and fashion them ae with 1 etantiy, William Watte, station agent 
in force there had hot been a single election Canadian , Pacific R*11 way, This wotieo I as fresh (as regards one’s attue) when the I fa^,y fl0gere into meet exquieit* and won I of the Southern Psoiflo, disarmed 
in ifrMoh obtoplsittt hâ’d ddt been mads of the wee situated in the rooky region north of I last dance on tha programme is reached as I jeriul di e<gne. Hero you have daintiest I Ooohran, snd then a number of ns* 
working of the Franohiee Act. At tide Laké Superior. Io business, Mr. Macdonald I on first entering the room. A obaiming I traoary, most iragUs and weMike lar» I grow assaulted Watte, Th^y accused him 
memeDt-the member for L'lslst (Mr. Tarte) has always borné the reputation of ah exact gown is of yellow brocade, the bodiw I work, as would beautify my lady's drap- I of having amsultsd Edwards and demanded 
was kept out of hta seat by thé oumbarsoms upright mao, and in eoolai life he ie I tight-fitting and a deep fringe of >allow I ery - there before your wondering eyes it I his life. Dr. Ooohran told the exoited crowd 
working o< the Act. A remarknblw feature esteemed by a wide circle of friends in all crystals faille* from the bust half-way to I bmlt 0( n^a arehltsoture, and shimmer-1 he was the guilty party, but the mob was 
of the speech was not, so nmoh what it oon» parte of the Dominion. the knee. The fringe is repeated at the I lng M 0haete marble of the Taj Mkhal ne’er I bent on lynching Watte. Watte managed
tainted as What was omitted from ---------- —------——*r I beok, and tha effcot of the lines of a slim I ,hons, a tomb you need not travel India to I to reach the inside of the depot, which
it» He»-'" Closed by moving t*e TE* Sl»littrB TRACERY. figure seen through the glittering strands I ap01L I he ban loaded, and with the arms he had
following amendment » ? " We „ ,1.. “ delightful. The sleeves—important ae 1 ^ though tolerating naught that is I there and the ae.ietanoe of the telegraph
feel bound to represent tx> Your ExoelLnoy »•■***»/Telle •riheFate That mu I eVer—are in a delicate stade oi helitrope I in00Ogiuoue, thia same silent force has 1 operator he managed to hold the crowd at
that in the present condition of the people Overtake» Certain rame*. velvet, as aro the Empire folds on the I «dotïmd with royal prodigality all sur-1 bay. Meantime he telephoned to Rich*
of Canada substantial reductions should be A London dispatch says : Mr. Wm. I coreage, which is yet lurther btautified by I roanding objeote. There were, you see, I mond, Houston, and other towns for as-
made in the taxation which prêtas, to Donnelly, of Appin, dim ol tha survivors of | osp«a of sons laoa liartiy vailing tha atoavss, I mitllona upon milUona of praxis and opals I itotanoe. While thia was goto, on the
heavily upon the great bulk ol the com- the Bldoulph tragedy, writ* to the /Vea I DM1M -, bhoakox I sud emerald, and diamonda Bo many more I negro* ware also securing reinforcements,
mumty, and we regret that to tha speech Pros to-day concerning the rettibntlva jua-1 , f teimmad with I than Niagara wanted for her own tree that I and the leaders proposed burning tire depot
«raoiouaty delivered from the throne Your tioe whioh h* ovirtakan many of tho* who ”7*”, “ to Vin I »•>• «aVera them .boat to the miaty atmee-1 and tire towm Joat as they were about
Excellency has not been advteed to hold out participated m lhe murder of hia rarante Im- A pl*»mg instimra re ioqna m an . u u lllliHd ,lMwhere, that all I to put their design, into axeoution an angina
the promue ol a redaction in the oppramiv. end tomUy. He *yei ‘-Y*. to thirtoan jvory *un mads to At»®1'? n to I maybe to harmony and like helmlf, I puUad into the town with the tireriff and
dntio.no» impoaod.” y*re thirty-two pereona, who srara either I th# hipa, whs» a deep ™u ™ I glorified.' I a posse of armed mm. Dr. Ooohran sur-

Sir John Thompson complimented the directly or indirectly concerned to that gathMad on, hradod with a Irena oloryawu I B Bcb frtng#l of opil, hang from tops of I rendered, bnt the mob clamored tor Watte,
merer and «condor of tire address on th. slaughter hare mat thalr ,u.t drearte; | sndpe* 1 ambre^y, "bi”hl,rr<f1^1 gard.n bowîr, from the ,'on.honm toVm- Th. ahertff arrested Watte .Uo, and quickly 
manner to whioh they had discharged their and ss none of them have bean morfered with atosti Bnmian sable at «utter rida. I p ,rom |r(in „d »u .boot I getting tire two men on th. train pnUri 
duties, and te welcomed the new member, a direct visitation from Almighty God must Vbo flonnee is temmH with aabteaaweu ,, , ,ymphoDy ^ whltl Md many-hned I out for Richmond. All ia quiet to-day, but
as by no means a email acquisition to the have base tho ran». 1 will not te personal, I and tore oostiy tnmmrng U repeated on the I > I tire whit* are on guard,talent of the Sou». He was grateful to but will ray eavsrel were killed by tha Lan-1 tti?^vaiatorat In nasrl and I Niegara (snd I like tha German pronoun-

Son for iL term, in don, Huron A Bruce train. More were | e bsantilnl iityla I oiatira Nramh-ra-rah. thin, too, to Indian)
to hia ptedecesaor to found dead in bed without any apparent crystal embroidery, heading the bugs white I p „ invito her, sing yon n mightyoffice. Hew* alw glatefnl'to the bon ran*. More fall Into a well, mote dropped velvet ateeree and andmg at the took M I b » pattern». But yon mn.t era I Frepeere ta laleefrre With the Cau- 

genttetnan tor tire pwrefnl, although *r- darfvmoro di«l »ff.ring Jte*g«ni* 5. ' ktTof*ti^ribtelTa?h be mtle&d top» . morneni, end tire, flit I «to. Bead.., r,l,U«,a.
oastio, compliment which he b*towed . on mad dog, and a tow are In the aaytom, while icing* and . , . I by jou must approach this marvellous I President Harrison on Thursday *nt a
him. > oquld hardly believe It po*j- ttejnafority of Ureas living era hwMl*. dr**a * ih-» wouldl tere.««^Irera ora; „„„eyy"d to devotional mond, m*2« to Oonm* on th. qn«tià " tire
Ms, when that hon. gentleman name from aadnot worth a dollar, though wM off ‘««A «ttorL so UV. «ret tire greatoam of it all may (SL. bondSTprivil**. to whioh he
the Province of Quebec, and peered right thirteen y rare ago.” _______ now oomjmrativ.ly^ordin.ry nstto^io I into you*, »uL ISSaïtettehaî MrivadVtth. cm
through the ohy ef Montreal, where the ------------------ L—* l^S^aadTso lavlehlv ia money now laid I ' Patieooe ] all things srill te waU. I y,.! article 28 of the Treaty of Washington
Prohibition Commission wm at work, that Maw te Make «sale* Haggis. I J"t lïdîïi. mlsreU as kindred einensse, I Fattenoe | all to good. Hava I not sung my I ha, b»n abrogated, and that, treaty or no
ho shonld look for Ite oxiatenoe toOttewm , |,t beep's pluck thoroughly. ̂ h^toîuMa, too equips andî^w-1 ™<gh«7 tire «arid wm young t Umty, there te no i mltetionlmporod upon
The labors of the Other commission to M,ke Inalsiont to tire heart aqd liv* to I * “IP* I Will I not eng It till toon art gone I the powers ol too United States to dwUnn
whioh the hon. gentleman had referred ware .in,— tha blood to flew ont, and uarboil the _______ _ ___ I Into the eternities ! Thus roared NI-1-jth merohandl* imnorted for toe n* oooneluded. Aa tor the Manitoba school wbMe,^«ttinJths ^riLdpIpLlio oro the aid. HBAiT-BBAnD LOOEm m mmah». I ^ar, fa glorious tones, her eoug of I Amerioan oltliana through Canadian porte, 
qnetien, t*»t qa*tiw_woHld coma up for J topormlt toi phlegm and blood Ttero to a raying tout if only wakeop-I poaoe to mo. What aro tire mteplaoaC am-1 uxd he rooommeoda that the statute, rolat-

£doXs î^rt£» feJSsAW ïLLt.mLt;.:'» tb

regard to It at preMuQin the ateenoa ol fmh Th. lights cannot Wovar- among onr trounr* lor the alaodar gold I man, to the prêtante of tote mighty won-1 poraraaion. should te toe «bj*tof rovbion
to* pap»™ which would formally be laid boiled. A halfhour’a boiling WÜ1 be suffi neok chains handed down tone fromour I darl land that a policy tooold be initiated adapted
before tire Hon*. Hie roooUsotion might lor y,, Mt, but throw back tire half grandmothere. The* an qitite toe thing I Only loro, toys tor all mankind, tha I to toe new condition, growing ont of toe
be at fault, but he would beeurpriaod If tire ol y,, ,,„r boU till, when raid, It will nowadays. There to a omiato amount ol I groateat, holiesti toy. may be in toe heart, I oooatruotion of toe Canadian Pacific rail-
hon. gentlemen raetidr potat out to him _____  n. Take the heart, the half of the I aaotlmsat, too, to thia trahira, lor aa of eau I and petienoe and charity. I sray. and tire bnstoau plaoad upon a batteany Government which announced coming {£,“ and p*t of tire llghte, trimming away * net toe ohato la worn nnd* tire dresa I II on onr toantifal universe there «re yet I j„t to toe Amerioan people and to 
tariff changes fa Speeches from the Throne j. ki and blaok-lrahlnx parte, and mines It la wiled a " secret ohato," and n little I moro exalting, ennobling sights, I still rare I y,, a—transportation oomnantes.
during the 26 or 27yaare to the history ol ,h-m to„,lher gDe|„ Miooe ateo a pound heart-ahaped lookot te attached to it. There I not to look upon them. I will heap lor all I _______ L——______ ™
toe Dominion two mantoa beloro they oould „f «odhraf anat. Orate tha other half of ia n rag* tor hmrt-shnpad lrakate. Some I time my piotore of Niagara to winter. I Fern’s.
possibly oomsinto effsot. Ha thought the usurer. Have four mfld large onlonajaro plain, oto». of nuggotedgold, with a I ——————— Whra you draw jour thread, to keep
hon. gentianren oould not find any snob M raided and minted, to mix with the single jewel to the oentra, white many are I Iba Hate a —mt. I ublaolotha straight to hemming y<
pnradant to tore nr, tod*d, to any oto* mloM, Hpy. qln, ready pome finely, emanated with dremomte, brilliant, and I A wb|l uy, . A workman to a I pretty »» linen, don’t consign th. dr.
oonntey nf tariff oteMW being annonnoed, oatmral, toasted slowly before I pearls. I vUUge near Dresden recently had trouble I thraads to toe «rap bag, but carefully wind
excepting ton time that the present fierai y,. Are till it to of a liant-brown I noex rufx ron WXDP1 vos. I with a registrar, who refused to rtoord I on an empty spool, and put by for that

any policy na propounded to 1879 | and to* Kdor> Md perfectly nutty and dry | or I Ron -Ink divides toe honor with white I Robeepierre Danton aa tire name Of too I rainy day whioh will sorely borne when 
too* “hang* were aanonnoad to a manner hlgh treated oat-raka may te crumbled „ a favori is rater for bridesmaids’ dresses I workman’s baby boy. The workman avra-1 yon awake to the fact that yonr tablecloths 
whiokdld not indicate preoiaely tire ditto- down. A large traonpfnl of meal will do I now, and very pretty it looks at a I tnally declared that If he might not I and napkins are wearing cut. Th* you 
tion Whlol they wrald take. Bnt tha hon. fa, tb|a quantity of m*t. Spread tire wedding, braid, whioh even the moat I ohtleten the boy Boheeplerre Danton I will find that nothing will darn tire thin 
g*tlemap hed no right to drew too infer- ralnw w , board, and straw toe meal I «Tsrstuiona ran hardly attach to it any m-1 he would not ohrtoton the oblld I plan* sa teautUolty nor ss strongly u 
ante from the *nl.ei*ol a any mration of u-btiy over it, with a high reasoning of aMpioioui meaning. At a roowt wadding I at all At tha instance of the I yonr new-drawn threads. A patched table- . 
ohenges in the Snaaoh from tire Throne that bhrek pepper, salt, and a little rayonne, fa, rf, blideemaida irere attired to re*- I registrar ha was fined 20 marks for neglect-1 doth to an abomination and OughtTieW to 
than would be iheref oi a no «hang* He g„t w,)l mixed. Have a haggla-beg (L a. trimmed with Mbit tails, and wore I log to christen the boy. He took an appeal I appear on n careful housewife’, tables
°0<ï?.o°lîsr5?îî^e "•““‘"fi bU “‘tK1 a ahMP'a paunch) parfrotiyoteu, and a* I bat. of brown valvatTBon,. piaUy ItoV high* court inDresl*, whsreth. I —-----------------------
hwlmd asld wtedTre rammanoad, hit hljh thlt there te no thto part In 115 el* your I Vblu gowns, too, wilh pink valvat sl*v* I oa* wss dismissed * Tuesday, the judge I »he White Haute,
eppreoiaa* adi tire apiachsa delivered by wbole labor wilt be lost by Its huratmg. I beaver hats sroraalso tote **| holding that ” to a reentry both Ohriatton j The Oapltol isn’t railed the White House,
the aojr *d •aymdaa of the Bddre* BOene oraks n* two bags, or a doth * I om another oooaaion. Tha pnant faahiou I and mt nsrohloal.no mu has a right toneme I Tha President’s hra*, known officially aa

Jir Btehard Cartwright desired to refer „ ease. M to the mast with a half- tireroeelves happily to bridal gowns, I hia childalioravowedlyathalatio and repnb-1 tire Executive Menvlon, te railed the white
toi^xpototein tire atotenrent ofttePrima brofgia.y, or* mrah.tron, “mg oalonUted to Wl.r too* gaVn. a Uran raoundrete.” Hu-h*** it te painted white. Ilia
Minister. TOtt, tire 1-mgandem* rtock_ Tg, «artful net to fill toe bag too I Ulg„ )», trying th* heretofore. The I -------------- - I built of frewtone, a brown atone, and has
“i* toa popmUtteo ted grown to the fan, bnt nUow the nreat and m*l room to Bfapfr. etote ia prinoipally affeoted, and | Sarmaax al toe WerlU's Fair. I ban painted white from the vary beginning, 
j** *to"4d«l7 p* teoti^Tha popu- »à3l J add the jnioe of a leinoo, of a Utile fay, peler ID* and oraperiee cave e wonder-1 The foltowine toaorintion at th# front of I Louis GHobt-Democrat. 
hti* > '81-w* 4,824,W0inowl7 ^ 4»ga,, pr*. out to. sir. end •» ST-jotWftoniog Irhito brraada. Th. BmldZontoV wLm”f^

604,600. Where did to. hon. genttem.n KStom tet ItboU riowly firtteJtew •mbrol4"»- of .U German. :
F*toa rates 281|000t Ha wouldbo glad s?*fa2r^m^* tet u nou aiowiy ior inr* nonre, 1 walxxd ov* Oi A fiotvm. I "Nahrhsft ondwehrireft,
to know that tire omren. wren Unnd* and **’ ------------ ----------------- A handsome womah at a wedding, wore a VuU kern nnd wrim

Tuns knows. long Empress mantle of dark gra* doth,

muaüxàa.- '-SBSS ISjfS
saSKS,1!î^iteSad‘ïLf.’to,-j" ■h“dd”*4 - nr steî^teîîTu toatoto*tih.*.

tteugh he had as* a ghost, I of. picture straight array,
a B^xri^”lT.*°1*Ât>tTlŸ '£! OBXIK AMD BXCAMIXR OOIWO»»
* providina tTatti! The '-shlon for hairdroraing .6S-3tEyr^tiHZ’ :^r ”̂.htrm^ 

iaoh-^rjTwrx JsSSSè

only worth 816.000. and that wouldn’t buy I rf bd, ouite rm the ton of th.
(.tirent you» doth* M-y Spondit-Oh. real it V.J ,x- ‘—.?■ °' »,
number would, Jack, to, nirlyflv. y.ar.1 ^ "R^SÎ«." white »Lh”m

soma In a ooaT mins near Zanavtlk, O., Apr to all appearance, réuniras tome skill inI ra°8^day* y m,M 1 ‘ “ 01 I b^FTZÏ1*^.
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distress. The call wee promptly responded 
to. Derolia taaohed the fence, whioh aspar. 
ated him from toe orchard into which 
Rankin had ran joat In time to a* Alex
ander and William Henry Ftwmnn chasing 
hia mate. Tho fermer had an axe, and toe 
latter acme instrument with n abort tendis, 
that looked Ilka a grab hoe ot an ad re. 
They both struck at Rankin repeatedly. 
Finally the policeman fell. Details mounted 
tire fence and drew hie revolver white, an 
to tola time hated forborne ton*. Ha 
fired and bit William Henry, hat toe man 
did not fell. Another shot struok Alex
andra and he wut down, bnt te managed 
to rise again and

MAM UAMXIM A TXBBIFIO BLOW

. *X rbi be-assess g* * are.are* aw mmamm» w 'Fry”-------■ -ffi-ataJ L_ AiUMHlfUtoHiA»
rauro si e’poured’omm'ro'by « grav”iK j to»J Mrk. Stevens was in her room allghtfa I acme are of a temporary "nature, bnt with- 
reverend »igmora,"who know rath* 1ère I 061 d<rabl FTOWMtelw tote grave matter
to* -.torn. rare., tb. matter. I dHmt,-A.riff «nl^no. Jka^temh j^^naifaratten mid mat. It a rob-
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Northwest ae pArt' Sf the National 
Policy. ( Laughter.) The. National. Policy 
wss never heard of until 1877, when -Sir 
John Macdonald was In opposition, ahd the 
Northwest territories yrvre acquired in 
1869, end if that acquisition wee due to 
one man tnore than another it was due to 
the Hon. George Brown, who by bis power-
fttl cppeeî# yi |wu ai^d iOVgUê ûàliôd afctea- 
tlod to ihe ddnhtry, and compelled rather 
than induced the Government of the daV to 
acquire the rights -of the ’Hadaon’e Bay 
Company. Mr. Brown never was a sup
porter of the National Policy, but he 
thought the aoquieition of this territory

Ad”
caught the time Ministerialepirit, which led 
those moved hÿitto proclaim on every occa
sion that the country was préparons. This 
reminded him of Oassio, when at last he had 
been persuaded by lego to taete to* deeply 
the baneful cup, he kept declaring 141 am 
not .dyfulnH They hoped to convince the 
people that they were prosperous by de
claring over ana over again that prosperity, 
reigned. Strange tiri»perity tnis, front 
which Vtik people were fleeing in thonnande. 
What would be thodifièrencé if the country 

■w»4n advratiiy ! Th. .prater regretted, 
tand Very properly regretted, that the 
American Government had to a certain ex
tent sought to shot the 8 au it Sté. Marie 
Canal to Ganadiato veseele by putting a* 
additional duty on tiieii cargoes. Thus alan 
might have been avoided if the Canadian 
Government had been more generous in 
dealtifc-bfth the matter df rebate tolls and 
had done at first what he under stood they 
had done eventually* <. The législation pro
mised in the speech was ot a very light 
character, uuqpf pgp ite 14, lhet Franchise 

he Houie was promised an amend-

m

?

rot '
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statement.
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Oounsel for Lemuel, Mr. Pegley, Q. 0 . 
tried to make Deaelia admit that the alleged 
assault was only 41 fooling "on the part of 
the colored man, a notion which the polios 

indignantly repudiated. Then he tried 
to unsettle the witness ae to the identity of 
Lemuel, laying he could show that hie man 
eras miles away at this time. Dexella, how
ever, maintained he was not mistaken 
either as to Lemuel or as to the other 
nisonerr, George, Alexander and William 
lenry. Ho also identified the are, ids- 

handle and stove-wood stick, the latter being 
dotted with blood containing human hair. 
Dt-selia swore to thepraeenoe of five 
front of the house, the only 1 
certain about being the old man

TH* JURY to varr th* tenrm,
Mr. MoPhiUips, counsel for the thrw 

alleged murderers, endeavored to establish 
that George did not know what the offloetil 
were, they having produced no warrant.

Mr. Douglas, crown attorney, said In 
■peaking of this that whether there was a 
warrant or no warrant, good or b*d, it 
made n6 difference. It would not at all 
justify the killing.

At 12.80 the coroner asked for an ad
journment of the inquiry till Friday,morn-, 
ing. In the meantime, he said, if the jury 
wished to go out to the scene of the tragedy 
and examine It for themselves, the crown 
would stand the expense. A majority of 
the jury decided to go, and accordingly 
drove out thia afternoon.

The most important witness to-day wee 
Detective Alex. McDonald. He entirely 

ted the testimony of Officer Deae
lia, and vividly showed to the court, with 
an axe in hi* hand, how he saw Alexander 
Freeman butcher poor Rankin’s head. He 
identified William Henry and George Free
man as the two jrho in a fiendish manner 
afterward* out the officer's face and head 
In the horrible way it waa found. George, 
he said, used the oordwood stick to batter 
in the skull, and William Henry a grub 
hoe to complete the murderous work.
He also identified Lemuel Freeman ae 
being in the scrape. The blood-spattered 
club and axe found at the Freeman ranch 
were produced, and McDonald identified 
them as the instrumente the murderers 
had need. The other evidence to-day was 
unimportant.

Th. jure retired about 4,80, and after 
bain, one 26 minutes returned a verdict of 
wilful murder against the trio, Georoo Free
man, Wm. Henry Freeman, and Alexander 
Freeman, and against Lemuel Freeman aa 
being an aootMory to toe murder. Tha 
veidLt tea given entire raU.fa.tion, and 
when the jury returned tha large court. _a 
room w* jammed to tire doors, hnndred|* 
being turned away. Tha murderers !■ 
toe matt* coolly, and never avfaoad^B 
slightest emotion. Looted. Froeman,* 
mother of tire murderous trio, waa ■

»

in
erne tew* na*
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wee he very 
attendance on

arrest in 
it himself.” the leader of theOppos 

whioh he had alluded
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tb.fopulatiou had inor**d more than it 
had. Bnt tire error, w* a patriotic one, 
and must ten greatly ramferted tho* 
parols who heard hia aparoh rod who ted 
bran nndor to. tepnaaten Oat tha pspnta- 
tiro had tenraaatd only 11 pW sent. The 
hon. gentianren pet tire exodus down at only

exodus Was made u»«t»»r kind* of people, 
natives of Cknada, a*d those who had oome 

hero. The

Yott kraftuod eisen,

I Sir Walter Chari* Jamet Baron North- 
I bourne la dead. tean tl
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sSSrHSS BxiHSrSti wh SïsibtlS^SÏïi S&y5E»m^s
«"ffif. ,,„ .... ....^ „ 5£^^X.^t^TrfSi at all times be pr^ed to pay the highest market pr.ce for

forwfati. wool in cash or trade.
law wee prosed to ihe effect that dog. , larger pwoentoge of WW. . »<»
.re not to be taxed this year. only that, bet the trees yield» Urg«
i Mr. Baker, who h» lirod tbe CÏLt^XfJtS

csaf^gasarjfiw - —
of last week, aged 96 yean.

Mr. and Mrs. F. ». Bristow left 
Athene on Monday for th«r new 
home in Canton. Pa. Mine B. Web
ster aocompaniro them.

At the annisers inr services in con
nection with the Methodist Church,
Smith’s Valle, the enm of «1,8*0 76 
was contributed towards liquidating 
the church debt.

The Independent Order of Fores
ter! in Canada has a membership of 
42,000, a reserve fond of $680,000 
and paid ont in the last fourteen years 
a million and a quarter dollars.
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whhsi^rsThe

toenr
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SSS53SS
„d to til new gohocrtbtis paying h .tiw*

___— ..-1 l»d i Jwfww a Bloom • m
home. It le bright, wmtllns aml la-

H. H. ARNOLD spent tin p XL
Wa. Marsh——ATHENS lmek townsl

week after a visit 
densburg,

last
PRIZE PORTRAIT PUZZLE.tereetln*. Its honeebold hlntt and 

tione are Invaluable, and It also oonttia» a 
large amount of news about 
Ita fashion department là | 
fneely Ulnatratod, It hai a bright and rotor 
talnbue corps of oontrlbntom. and the paper Is 
edited with care and ability. Its children's 
department make» Womankind s favorite 
with the young, and In fact It contains much 
which wl» Interest every member of every 
household In lt« sixteen Urge, hendsomely Il
lustrated page». Do not deUy In aoreptine 
this offer. It will ooet you nothing to get » full 
year'» subscription to Womankind. Samples 
can be eeen at this office.

'4uVqm A
which The influence of the "penny- 

dreadful" novel is seen in the ope- 
étions oftho robbers who have made 
Toronto notorious. Booh refding 
nuy not make good youths bad, bet it 
mokes bad youths daring to the Mint 
of foolishness. A yoeng man's ideal,

zz&û&L.,or sn honest, virteons «nin» * 
generally the creation of **• Mee- 
five and laodstorr writer. and the «► 
fluence of carefully selected literature 

over-eetimated.

!s 'ii
1 i%p.’

f the
that city is noted.

The Bnxikville oarrisge company 
have during the past few days received 
orders from points in New Brunswick 
and the north-wert for over 1,300■I-- ■

r ■ Fair
Dealing

eerriagw. -gvjSrj ■
The Canadian Contract Beoord 

gives us tbe following information : 
ft has been decided to erect a new 

_____ .town ball—Steps may be taken at an

THE REPORTER\-^StS±^>- *"
< Mr. Heber Kilbom is expected 
home this week. About three weeks 
ago he was attacked with typhoid 
fever and though now convalescent is 
nnable to continue his studies at 
M semester Hall, so is coming home to 
recuperate.

| The B. T. of T. met. in their new 
hall last Friday night. The officers 
for the ensuing term are : George 

«y our Hnlht or she | Rharman, 8. 0. ; E. Moles, chaplain;
George Smith, herald ; W. Mott, 
guard ; E". Hickey, seaUad ; Ï- Wood,

way man, a

>IT Z;

i*\|
r VJValue

cannot be
ATHENS, FEB. 14, 1888 The patrons of Smith * Kami's 

A eoneepoodent in a Toronto paper cheese factory, PhOlipeviUe, (Tin 
writes in fsvorof an amendment to Farmers’ Pride), gave the proftfetoM 
the Medirol Aet, "Compelling ill doe- mi cysts» «»H»r"J!*“** .

ttZSZJxafBJ? ZZ2&XSiratr.
W. ."’--t—! thun-jy «• I. thf^Uiire. Mr.

aeeounte hiving been sallied some Uti, Worthy of note that while Mr. 
ti™eeW>. The p,eoed Derbyshire advoeeted making cheese
at 5300 and the assets at $600. during ton summer and then make

They do things differently in I butter for four months, Mr. Events 
France. Last week DeLeseepe end advised the formers to devote their 
hie high toned pals got a sentence of | whole time to making cheese, 
five years each in prison fur tinkering 
with the Panama Canal contrasts and
thereby diverting public money to I The following le a report of the 
their own coffers* I transactions of Johnson’s Creamery,

Rumors are current that Meredith I near Athens, for 189f 
bee resigned and that Lkdrier wm Milk reeelved U* MgW*
shortly follow suit Her Majesty’s Bmter mannfomnred.. « .3*61
loyal opposition in both Houses have Received for butter...............513,176.77

-u -I- V » KSfSiuïifSÏJm;
Wy- „ „___ , 193; manufacturing deducted. *16.4* ;| ~—--------- ------------------- -

Auction Sale Register.
SSÏl'SÏ—I w-» sS,"5seed corn, fence wire and binding .J,, ^ .ejmrtied milk to be D, Powefoy. lEftLout

twine. I »Arâh 82 M n*r ton more than whey, I can fix dates for auction ww
as ‘Xmas approAches we are ail at work trying to And a suitable pilent for our friends I And painting done in first class style I right to m*nofaotnre Hough's im- a.» ii-ih/vliei I th» »hnv« fi«mrea eomwire very favor-1 going to see him before ordering bills,

that'wiu iîôt coaVtwfmuch^intnw appreciate!? wecanaatiafy you in both. at moderate pricvs.-A. Jamea proved Langstmth hivnc the many .The^e’eAid of th^'MeAoihet the atave flgnme oompm ve^tav.» g^^ing bills from this office

a full lino of Cardigan Qromhom for.lAdlm,Mb«» aad chUdren. Th„a are epeciai., k her hu6band who has the question ;7-For **"■Tod.v the men who has an enemy the Ancient Order of United Work- } thoroughbred Durham Indh »

=?5£------ ::rE5st£"5S

““ ssr -M fc*i^Æ2SsS£MrESffctpfflar-'rî
In the house of commons on Thors* A cigar is said to contain aeoette, cards*1 hawing of late years 2,aM. The cash received amoented ID. Dowsley, auctioneer,

day the government announced that Uom^ butyric, valeric aad prop01??® I beMremdoanv discontinued. to f445,603, and ont of this bene- xiex. Taylor, Algnire’s Corners,
tliey intend to have a revision of the acids, proasic add, eieoeoto. wrboho * MBwaukee, Wisoonsin e eor fleisries were paid of $4e6,H«. The wil, Mll l i good dairy cows, milk 
voter s list this year. aeid, ammonia, sulphnrette hydrogen, I . Daiath writes thnt certificates issnsd anstbmed _ 3j642.|wagon. sap buokets and tube, impie-

A few expensive ohtmbor sets to be I poridine, viridine, pieolinSjind rubi-ufeoroa for , distance The total insuraaos in fomo » •63,' n^s Ae„ on Thursday, March 2nd, 
•old for 56 per set-original price $», dine, to say nothing of cebbegme and hs“ ,L™ ghore. something 286.000. There weretixtam eeeeee- l,t x m. p. Dowsley.auctioneer.$10, and 512-^at the China Hell, burdockio acid», th.tfot» not occurred eo early in the [ uienM, the eeuond yesr to the hfotorj, | Tho,. Qroenwood, Hard Island, trill
—Brockville.—T. W. Dennis. | The man who kicks sbonttmyingfive « ^ for sfteen ^ The ice heel of the order that they hove reached 1 H„ g gow,, brood mere, implement-,

a* icents for oil thst does not know • I « • thiohnsu of two feet near I thst number. The sversce sestw * I on Mondayi March 6th. ntl p. m>
The annual meeting of the Bible bargain when he sees it. " Unleal there heavy meet f.»r thirteen years has been IIS.* D '})o-gleT soctioneer.

^^hTmmnowlveniiiK^ wiifbe The new Anglican diocese of gnow fells and an early spring the 86, or $6.98 per 1,000 of insurance. Levi 8. Soper will sell at his farm
h=5HMi^G™eiV Ottawa will comprise the eight mort 0f navigation, both at Duluth ^iUi on Wednesday, Feb. 32nd. at

addressed by Rev. Henry Gomery. eglterjy eonntiee of Ontario, and have 23iat the Sanlt osnsl, where the ice A mu— Wesm, i ,, m. sharp, 17 good dairy cows, 1
Tes. Pain in Back, Constipation. harjBdiction over seventy-six clergy-1 i, ,|wunusually henvy, will be Isis. Th.ise oi our re.de s wt.o lave their! bull, span of horses, f»vm implements, 

Sick Headache, etc., are cored by|men, leaving only fifty-nine to the An effort is being made to change Lwn ideas about what money is, an- sap buckets, drawing tub, sap pan, and 
using Membroys Kidney and Liver 10|j diocese, which, however, contain» name of "The United Connues of|;nTj,ed ,0 consider the following I an immense assortment of small arti- 
Ouro sold by all dealer». Try it. nearly all the rectories. For every and Addington." for a shorter proposition with » view to deteimioing «les. This will be the biggest sale of

The popular proprietor of L. L. L. <m* °* Bishop Lewis's unrt^-one years I a|)d ^mp|er form. As for »U practical I whether ilieir deloitibn of money is the season. IK Dowsley. auctioneer, 
believes in ihe efficacy of printer's ink, of government toree^_ mtanoas ha e ^ muni0ipj purposes they are vir- applicable in all esses The study in Henry B. Brown, will sell .et the 
ns he gave the Reporter office an order been opened and Six churches built. I to,uT one, a shorter appointive would I living the probleei presented may I Loverin farm, j mile west of Addison, 
for 40,000 pages of advertising matter The Bhawvillo Equity relates tbe I prove aeeeptsble to those who have to I tbrow s light on the reel functions of I Tuesday, Feb. filet, at one p. m„
last week. ' ' following : A cow belonging to Mrs. write it often. The same may be money. A man found ■ 510 gold j ^.n horses, mare in foal, 8 oows,

ir , T. H. Dunbar, of Downs, recently said of “The United Counties or piece, and rubbing his hands m glee, dves, pigs, fiuro implements, hay.
If you want to purchase a P'»00- ^T“birth to a calf that is a freak of Leeds and Grenville.’’ KTsaid to himeeU: “I wUl go and ^p, .odUley, 25 or 30 hens, Ao.

' 82, "Ul^ara. It 1. possessed of two bomia. The miitor .(the North R.y ,D«- Inav m, rent." TO. be didL .T^ I D. Dowsley, «otioneer.
second-hand organs * and melodeons perfect from the eyes down, having L^tch, in its issue of the 2nd last., landlord took the *10 rent end paid it Abel Wltherell, of plum Hollow,
for Mle ehean -J«! Boss Athene. tour eyes, two no— and two monllie, ^mrtoine hie reader, with some three to a farmer for son. end tbojtoner >u| h|| # , dve,. 2 hogs, horse,

P ' I while it has but two ears. The sm-1 eolomns of an eoeonot of his expert -1 meeting the man who found the I ^ buckets, nnd » lot of small articles,
Mr. A. B. Passmore, Mr. and Mrs mtl i, ^ the ordinary six. in body. moa u t captive in lbs jail of that money, end who, by the wV’.7?e,11 on Wedcroday, March lit, a 1 p. m.,

Berney and Mies May Berney, of jt drjnki with both mouths, and" is ^wn. He is in for forty dnys, not ex carpsnter, to whom he owed $10 for - y-,,),, auctioneer.
Athens, attended the bachelors' hall n,total|, the talk of the country. Lilly from choice, but beeauee he building a corn «rib, gare him the Mu wiU Mll Bt lot 15,
in Brockville on Friday evening. The . „ makee prrtbrs to he there rather than pay $10 pieoe in payment bn account. LoU«HL*““en’’^ ~d Feb 28
affair is said to have been highly A farm» in Fronteoec. SjTglwlri. he has inenrred for I Thereupon the man took *. com to j aps. °f
successful. ^oT; [here Is not an improved form negfooting ^*» ro^^teîfoiv 'Th^Mmmtiona Iriae* goSfonaes, 2 eolta (one blooih M

Athens liverymen will pi-ob»Mj that will pay more then three .per of the newspaper with whwh be M These qmrtiow Li. and a lot of small articles. D.
apply to the Village ooun.il st it. next on ^piul inveeted, whifo . coomated. W^the mm,.-rtprtdî Jdid A. Poertiey, auctioneer.

:rfi0trrirtioerr. r. *-£**--*,* fof *-*» The C.n«,i^0^r of Forçatera

to .continue to maintain *el11 anything atall. the United States rey. North Oroeby, realised J852.75.1 corn onb ia a Fraternal Benevolent Society, in-
equipped establislments. oouanl at Kiogston aaeerte that erery BiehardtaeA SouthOroebyjWaspu TPaXaatmra, corporated in 1879 and registered

Municipal clerks throughout Ont- day he is asked by farmer, for i.for; cv«$UW0forth..rfahont toty Metho- ôf thè
ario have received notice from the malien « to the bert way to trawl ^smnttothe^me fltete^ gu On ^ 1892, of Ontario. Tl.e
authorities to prosecute all person, and to ship effects from (fonufo. ^ Bck"Ld ^^i SLJT»d
failing or neglecting to comply with We are pleased to learn from • Lame factory, got $45 on an average l0 an audienoe larger than what a I rn.nr,noe „r one or two thousand 

The big retirions have been made in a class of goods 8Th“^S.U^fa $W?" ° letter reoenedthi. “r- per cow, or about 8880inaU. M -^“ttet'X do,U"- The payment, of them| bena

suit# for the Winter season and the bargains have more|dea . Sft Th. for the «STi “fi^t^Slti^ «• -V
Ragged my customers. Read these sample prices, and Loyal Orange County Lodge held p^jng on his farm in Western °n-| r)amorert medal by members of the ofhis many old friends present, we ^ * otiS» member,

Y, buy them now : | theirannual meeting on Tuesday^ the ^ A. he took with him *«? Hoïe took^uT in tb, I praise him _ highly; 1er ^ZctoftlL in.ur.nro
the 7th ultimo, in Dowsett s hall m Eiimbethtown little capital bet P*™?*1 Methodist chuieh on Wednesday 1 lecture wehsdTioard much thrt lead us L^ua The membership is com- 
the village ot Portland. After lodge ftn^ perseverance, his sucoese m»y be :n_ iMa an3 whs verv infcereetipg I to expect something oniisualljr good. | . \ onlv snd when ad-being duly opened. Worshipful County d Jl^howing that it i, *7%^^ The ^e WTO nmto-T tltanght | the
Master Thomas Berney m theehair,in „ry to cr0«the international line inI“p^^eehair. and when he ietro-|exprrorodwsaaerysUlUxatiocofyean____ ^ fnjty.fiT> The

order to obtain the doW tlm programme thechnroh ”• Pilent tf-ber of members is over

In January be was re-elected for the « ijUed with an audienoe com* I regret fiwt at tbe eloee wee that mem* | r' ^ Society has a cash
third time to the position cf township nrinsipsliy of young people. I ory would M* allow o«ie to take home I ^ gMnd for the payment of
councillor, and toU time by a I Mem hers of the Band oeeepfad the I the whole addrwe for after eonejdera-1 o| OTer $215^)00, *60,-
jontyof 105_ Heçradi a greeting teL^ ws(| ujd. with Mrs- Wood pro- 600 of which U in Dominion of Cairn,

hie old friends in Leeds county, and ** I -ic&inR at the orgae, eang several I oratory, JÜ »* «V» ^ b^j. .«<1 the balance is invested

through the medium of tbe Krporter. I Misw Krfthe Qilroy and Mary Wing |—ity hfafoerten. to* frequent I Do-fajoB In addition to this.
Cheerfol persona oan find reason for j ends eolo by Mi» Bertha •«- fcîjS—and—einnoe with which U* Meal Court» have about half a

satisfaction ^vmt in severe winter. I aompanied in the _ chores by Mm— |UaM holy, nin for bha I million of dollars in their tieasunro
The larger part of this continent is the Mary Wing, Kidtha Gilroy, Mamie h»«pwki SEset—fidmirntion *“» the payment of the Sick and 
LtcTSr foT a thorough ftwmiug McL—.-ÏLama Bulhe, emnpfated | the qrmpe^. r.ep^ Nnd The High Broro-
every few years. Tbe troet destroys the mumeal part of ihe performance.[of bfa suiH—se^ „ ^ m tiq of the Older is Mr. Thomas
many grubs sod insects which other- Those who recited were M*ro At to- White ot Bronttad, audit i. ox-
wiro would nrey upon vegetation, and Gertie Johnron, Mamie WeLeee, [ teederea a eanny vote B Court of this popular
there is a common belief that ihe sojl Wioa.bd °nbU’M ^ry Q^u’ sü^mtoUiy Mi. W. G. P«i.h), and ln a»ul purely Canadian Society will

supply of «DOW to md them in ttoir | meritorious LiTm, —vl^fteTthe Mrytl. Mfartoe Bud.
^r-fo^roM.T^ ro^P^JiTrolroti^ ^ 

here wUl sigh for it next Jut;

The family who spend their money right will scccerd. The family who
spend £hoh-money wrong can not. When Vu,, "a,'t ®rocer^,e I «-Bu-n^notlcmiostio».
Virions go to the store and get our prices and see oui goods. We claim to liM eaoh inasrUon.

„nre v-iùe foi your dollar than you can get elsewhere. The I ------
Question will arise, how can this he 1 It only requires an explanation and 
^ ii . » jin r we can do all we claim. We have always had a large

nearly eyery day's train has goods for us. This wo can prove by the freight 
agent. Weeny, and conscientiously, too, that there is no other store in 
Athens handling this amount of goods. Why is it ?
live ^ralttfaTfi;'bm wecut’lhat profitdo^TtoTlfo lowest point. I Mr. Geo. Burr, dry goods merchant, |Secretary.

We prefer 5 per ceflfprofit on ten sales before 40 per cent, profit on one. Brockville, has made an assignment. , ^ ^ Clnldl u.
. When you want any and everything in Groceries and Provisions, go to a good second-hand buggy or sale ionging to the Rom«n Catholic church, 

Please note the following prices : at A. James.’ 0ne cardinal, two arcbldshopa, twenty*
Best granuluted sugar 20 ibs. for ..............................................${00 Mr. Collins Mullen, of Frankville, one bishops, two sbbota, and 2,608
Bright yellow sugar 25 lbs. for..................................................... 1 00 I will accompany Mr. Frank Alguire on priests. There are also twenty-two
Rest Valencia Raisons, 5 Ibs. (hr................................................ 28 his return to Dakota. f roligious orders of men and forty-two

We have purchased this week a whole line of Tea, well worth 85e„ ThomM R of GaeIph, a prison rcligl0'” 0r<le,S °f W°”“- 
which will be sold for 25c per pound. Don’t fail to come and see tor your- ^ jn ^^ggton penitentiary, committed We direct attention to Our auction 

Faithfully Yours, | gnjcj^e w cutting bis throat. sale rpgister in another column, from
Mr. U DMM, ; Z

from this section tins spring. “ we ïo T printiug ttil Z

UnionviUe fair directors meet at placed in this registrar to remain until 
Forth's hotel at 10 a. m. on Thursday | dlte „f sale, 
for the revision of the prise list.

ft

LOCAL SUMMARY. p|,i The Grandmother.
picture I* combined In the 
Portrait y«»u may reeesve »sSSZSSHSSIs;

Events as Been
Pencil.—Locflkl AnnounoemenU 

Belled Eight Down.

Thompson’s.

I<•)self. 19t *h»e M. Weet. Terewte,
Joseph, Thompson.

Athens, Nov. 1, 189)8.k ■ *r-Notice.

^•^tKvSiFD. W. DOWNEY
, Mr. Wm. B. Young, of Warburton, 

Carriages built to order, repairing I received full instructions and the 
and painting done in first class style I right to manofactnre Hough's Im- 
at moderate prices.—A. James. I

Mr. O. K. Fraser, of IJrockvjlle, bas ' 

been appointed a

THE ONE PRICE BARGAIN SHOE HOUSE
Rooms to Bent, -----------

Over Mott fc Roboson’B grovcf?. Applies*
Uc to be medeat oaeejo^ ROBg8|W.

For Sale or to Bent.E
Three horns, to rent or for tols. A poll I» 

H C. RHIU-IKS. Alhsna 
Moy.tHS». . If

For Sale or to Rent.

«tihuolr. Apply » ftFI8H*B.A—a

C.
^ v.'i

AtbnwJuxlSIh MS.BROCKVILLE.FLINT’S NEW BLOCK
Wanted

J

Wanted Immediately.

^MjgtidtoPTOfe. Apply toS. T. BULLIN'.

MONEY TO LOAN
jr,î»SMrhSil

SSySESsfTMta? a^:

.Ontario. mThe Big Sale •:

:>Logs - Wantedr,:

— AT —

ATHENS

The

J. H. McLaughlins White Aih....................îïtsSïïuîK.......Î »
ËsaK*‘“iK:al-,tSr::.:ïB
m^kArth. not ieee then IS inches at top _ ..IS A

notice at reaaooable prioee.
8. Y. BULLI8. Athens.Big Success

W&
w

1 I

Boots and Shoes r.

-i

........ .........*1.25 worth *1.76
arshoes .. 1.00 worth 1.50 
Ç.'r.fr.-. ‘-80 woiih 1.16

hie opening address, made a very neat 
and appropriate speech in reference to 
his visits to the Supreme and Grand 

,. , _ R, ,,Lodges the part year, to Peterboro
e line of Boots and Shoes cannot I and Montreal, outlining minutely the 
s of standard quality and syre to manner in which the business was

I conducted in such meetings to the 
h appreciation of all concerned in the

advancement of the order. The follow- 
1 1 I ing officers were then duly elected tor

P I the ensuing year, vis.
Thomas Berney, W. C. M., 

ed.
Thomas Johnson, D. 0. M.,re-eleot-

\
TVXBOIl

A.M.CHASSELS
The Old Reliable 

TAtLORtllO

re-eleot-.© Clothing
id.

) tKe front of the store a fçw W«. Earley, 0. Sec., re-elected.

afegtoSre. fel
James Blake. C. D. 8., elected, 
James Hunkina, C. L. re dee*ed 

■■ RL Reid and D. Campbell D. C.
I» to .

. was moved and received the next

JJGHLIN
'•••• -'jj;, ïM. à

HOUSE.
Farm For Sale.

arshst—, .tii
Gentlemen who wish te hsvet he I r 

.qiumad.'uiiio

The Latest gtyle^J
Farmer tjr Mf

mq*K*WWr9f* Æ

f ,1

Attire., »tix 10th.

Dr J. H. C. Todd
iUNARYt^aCBnOON xag

v.
. A.
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